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School board may compensate
clerks for forced resignations

Ptloto by Seattle PosHmllUigencer

PRES~D-Mari<
o Ozaki cbses her desk at Bailey Gatzert
School after resigning with 26 other clerks in February 1942.

SEATI1E-Twenty-s v n Nisei worn n who w re forc d to
re ign en mass from their jobs with th
atU School District in February 1942 will rive $S,OOO each if th school
board approves th r dres proposal at its April 25 meeting.
Board vi chair T.J. Vas ar, in introdu ing the moti n, said
the m asure " d
not all mpl to affLx blam for th vents
caused by th war hysteria," but is an attempt to rectify a
wrong.
T tifying at th April 11 board m ting w r thr former
employees May aty Namba, Alj e Kawanishl, and Toyo
Okuda Cary who said he was called into the offi of thenacting superintendent amuel Fleming and told h hould
r ign.
atUe Mayor harles Royer, Ron Suns aid to state n.
George Fleming, and Tim tani, JACL acific orthwest
regional director, also t tified on behalf ofth former clerks.
Supporting statements w r received from the ACLU ' AntlDefamati n L agu of B'nai B'rilh ; Seattl Human Rights
and ilipino educators assoCommission; th Black hin
eral principals ; atUe Teachers
n.; PTA
ciaHons;
group ; and state Sen. K nt Pull n.
Amencan Friends rice Committ wr t that, "A move
h \Board would ha
to redress past wrongs by th Seattl
a powerful educatJonaJ impact...servmg to communicate to
our children that mei m and fear can lead public bodies to
make profound rrors and that such bodies can acknowledg
and tri to correct uch rrors.II
About ten of th women fo d to r JgJl tHl liv in th
Seattle area , and most are
t d to
llfy on April 25
abotag eared
A few days aft r th i uance 0
x un
rd r
on
Feb. 19, 1942, the
We PTA and a gr up of moth rs in th
I area 0
t atU threat ned to pull th Ir
Gatewood
onlinu

00

Minority leaders say Asians should make more demands
other. In her expenence 10 trymg to gain pas ag of bilingualeducation bills, she found that Ie lSI tors would say different
LOS ANGELES-About 50 persons learned the nuts and bolts things to differ nt group . Working together, th Asian and
of coalition-building from the heads of the California Demo- Hispanic groups wer able to set more effecHve stral gl
cratic Party's Black and Hispanic caucuses and the Chinese because their information was more compl te o" Don't
imAmerican mayor of Monterey Park during a workshop held pressed with numbers," she SaId, for numbers are impotent
April 7 at the biennial convention of the party's Asian Pacific without orgaruzation.
caucus. (See April 13 PC.)
Hold Repr ntative A countable
Irene Tovar, Hispanic chair, told the gathering that groups
Pearl Adams, Bla k caucus chair, focused on th unporforming a coalition ''must feel that their very survivaJ depends tance of settmg goals, then applying pressure to legislators.
on success-the greater the intensity of feeling , the greater .. othing in Ws society is free ,II she SaId. " Things that ha e
the success ...
been achieved have been struggled for , sacrificed for , earned
Tovar emphasized that the coalition must have deflIlite Asians have to fight for their agenda.
goals and that it must be clear what each group wants from the
" Hold your representatives accountable," she continued.
others. Members must ask : What is the working relaHonshlp? " If you don't, you're not g ttingwhat you should be gettmg."
What is each group going to do? How are resources, skills,
To ar mterjected her agreement. " AslallS have to make
fund-raising reponsibilities shared ?
demands," she Said. " Hold back your money and see how fast
It is important to keep monitoring the group s progress and poUticiansdo what you want !"
to correct misfunctions immediately, Tovar said. If successMayor Lily Lee Chen, one of25 permanent members of the
ful , a group should also check to see if it has outgrown its Democratic National omrruttee concurred. " We hay to pay
our dues . .. We need to make our own agenda. The bottom
usefulness.
Tovar urged that groups share mformaHon with one an- line is, to know what is n gotiable. We ne d to negotiate
through trength."
Chen Said this may mean starting with
relatively mall goals, like obtaining
equal r presentation in construction
projects or in small business.
Asians eeo as Too Polite'
In a question-and-answer period,
Adams and Tovar were asked how
Blacks and Hispanics view Asians in coalition work. Adams replied that Asians
are een as wealthy, educated, quiet to
the point of rudeness, and too polite.
Blacks often feel that Asians are intimidated by them , and " they don't know
what to do about it," she said.
Tovar agreed . In her experience, he
found , Asians may make no objections
to agreed-upon goals, even though they
have reservations about them. The
group's direction then becomes fuzzy.
Communication is essentiaJ, she emphasized.
Photo by Jon Takasugl
Other workshops at the convention
focused on voter registration and camSTRENGTH THROUGH UNfTY-CoalitiorHluilders Irene Tovar (left), Uly Lee Chen,
paign contributions.
and Pearl Adams relate their experiences at the Asian Pacific Democratic Caurus .
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News in Brief
Matsui rumored for Senate in 1986
WA HINGTON-Rep. Robert Matsw D-Calif.) may
challenge incumbent Sen. Alan Cranston in 1986, reported Jeff Raimundo of the Sacramento Bee. The
article quoted a key Democrat in Southern California as
saying iliat Matsui-relatively unknown in that part of
would need to ralse $2 to $3 million in a senate
th sta
campaign.
Th acramento representatlve has become a leading
House spokesperson on Lebaron, Raimundo said. He
has also gained nationwide attention over the issue of
baby-food contamination, which he discovered foUowmg an investigation by his staff.

JAs in Hawaii not dominant
H N LULU- Although large numbers of Japanese
Am rlcans are mployed in Hawali's state governm nt, theyar not In control of that stat 's pollhcaJ and
onorru forc , writes r . Jonathan kamura in the
March 16 Hawaii Heral.d .
" Betw
1970 and 1980," kamura says, " Japanese
Am rican mal and females consolidated their posi11 n in the rruddl I I of the
upational status scale
and mamt.amed th 11" proportional representation in the
up r I e1s."
Usin
.
ensus Bureau data, Okamura ranks Ha01 and Chm
Americans at the top of the • 0ccupational stratificatJon order ", Japanese and Korean
Americans In th middl ; and Hawaiian, PWpino and
amoan AmeriCans at the lower end.

Bill would punish racial violence
A
, Calif.
tate attorney general john
Van d Kamp IS pushing legislation that automatically
m r ases th penalty for felorues committed because of
th Ichm's race, religion or etbnlclty. Assembly Bill
2719, introduced Feb. 7 by Tom Bane ( 0- an uys,
states that any person convicted of such a felony or
attempted ~ 10ny, will b punished by an additionaJ two
years in pnson.

Mansfield against scapegoating

WBrnD, Utah- .s. ambas ador to Japan Mike
Mans leld said Americans should avoid " scapegoating" Japan and work to impro e relaHons between the
two countri . His message was heard on tape April 9 at
th first Intermountain West Medja Brief on U. .-J a pan
r lations, attended by about 50 news editors and government officials.
Th form r nate majority leader Said the U.. and
Japanhav th most Important bilateral relationship in
the world, with trade totaling more than $63 billion a
year. Americans should remember that Japan is the
U.S. farmers ' biggest customer, he aid.

Cannery workers win appeal
SEA TTLE-A U. . court of appeals affinned on March
13 a distri t court ruHng that the ew England Fish
Company NEFC ) discriminated aga.in<:it non-white
workers at five salmon canneries in Alaska, reported
the International Examiner. In Domingo vs.
EF , brought on behalf of 780 non-whites employed
or deterred from employment at EFCO, ten plaintiffs
charged that the cannery relegated Alaskan Native and
Asian workers to the lowest-paying, most menial jobs
and forced them to sleep in inferior and segregated
bunkhouses.
The 9th CircuH Court of Appeals al 0 ordered a new
hearing on the claims of lass members for compensatory damages .

Students testify against U.C. Davis
DA VIS, Calif.- Asian American stud~n
charged April
12 in Woodland Superior Court that the Univ. of Califorrna at Davis is threatening theex.istence of Asian American stuilies by moving the program 's resource materials to the university's centraJ library in addition to earlier reductions in offic space, budg t and staff. Plaintiffs Grant Lee, Julie Matsueda, Eileen Qwan and
George Kagiwada represent the Coalition to Save Asian
American Studies. Testimony will continue on June 20.
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Democratic candidates accept Asian Pacific caucus platform
LOS ANGELES---Representatives of all three Democratic
presidential contenders stated on April 7 that their candidate
endorse the platfonn of the party s Asian Pacific Caucus.
Representing Jesse Jackson during a debate at the biennial
convention of the California Democratic Party's Asian Pacific Caucus was Bill Chong, national campaign vice chair for
Asian Americans and Mike Murase California coordinator.
Rep. Nonnan Mineta of California and Fred Fujioka ofAsian
for Mondale spoke for Walter Mondale. The positions of Gary
Hart were delivered by John Emerson California coordinator and Debbie Shon of Asians for Hart.
Excerpts of the caucus s platform follow.

1. Civil Liberties
To stem the r ising tide of attacks against Asian Pacific
Americans all levels of go ernment and institutions mu t :
-Enforce vigorously our present laws to prot t the ci il
rights of Asian Pacific Americans.
-Sensitize individuals to the historical contributions,
culture, and concerns of Asian Pacific Americans in ord r to
break tereotypes using public education by labor, corporations, government and educational institutions.
Fund public hearings by nationsl, state and 10 al government entities on the threat of physical iolence and bara ment.
The Democratic Party should:
-Support legislation in Congress which , at minimum,
would carry out recommendations [of the ommission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Ci ilians] .

2. Immigration
The Democratic Party must :
-Support family reunification under current imrrugratlOn
provisions, specifically the second and fifth pr ferenc
which reunite sons daughters, brothers and sist r with their
Asian Pacific American relati es.
-Oppose any immigration legi lation, such as the impsonMazzoli bill which proposes to eliminate the ruth prefer n
provision of the current immigration law which reurut
brother and sister.
-Oppose any legislation which would create a nati nal mployment identification card.
The Democratic Party recognizes the human and con tltutional rights of all indi iduals WIthin our borders. Th Imrrugration and Naturalizaton Service in enforcing immigration
laws, must recognize its obligation to respect the rights and
must:
-Cease practices aimed at Asian Pacific Americans communities such as ' neIghborhood sweeps" and stop and search
procedures which are discriminatory or Without probable
cause.

3. Social and Buman Services
Many Americans perceive Asian Pacific Americans a a

Presbyterians to consider redress
ESPARTO Ca. - The Presbytery of Sacramento, comprising 38 Presbyterian
churches in Northern California, at its meeting on
March 31, voted to ask the
general assembly of the
Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
at its national meeting on
May 29-June 5 in Phoenix,
Ariz., to support the Japanese American and Aleut redress bills currently in
Congress.
The resolution calls on the
general assembly to endorse
the legislation, charges all
P resbyterian congregations
to urge support of the bills by
their respective congressional representatives, and direets the general assembly's
stated clerk to send a copy of
the support action to each
member of Congress.
Initiated at the Japanese
Presbyterian Conference at
its annual meeting at Garden

Gro e, Calif., on February 912 the resolution was carrie<i
forward for
presbytery
action by the Park iew Pr sbyterian Church of Sacramento. Before presentation
to the presbytery, Parkview
initially obtained approval
from Sacramento Presbytery s Mission Action Committee and the Area Council.
It is expected that positiv
general assembly action, r
presenting some 3,500,000
members throughout the nation, would lend meaningful
ecclesiastical support by a
major denomination to the
redress effort.
Parkview
Presbyterian
Church was represented at
the presbytery meeting by
members Osame Doi, Jane
Matsuoka, Asako Tokuno,
and Hach Yasumura and by
elders Robert Kasbiwagi and
George Matsuoka and pastor
Tom Umholtz.

Yonemura scholarship endowed at U.H.
HONOLULU- Establishment of the James K. Yon mura
Scholarship Fund at the Uni versity of Hawaii Foundation was
announced by unjversity president Fujio Matsuda following a
$50,000 contribution from the local longtime business and civic
leader.
Yonemura, who is active in JACL, expressed his wishes that
tbe income from the endowment be used to promote understanding between the U.S. and Japan through educational
programs. Net income will be used for supplemental awards
to persons selected to receive the Crown Prince Akihito
Scholarship.

PUBLIC NOTICE

'silent and model" ethnic minority that tak s care of its problems ' this perception is incorrect. The Asian Pacific Amerian communities have valid needs which are currently unmet, and often even unnoticed. We charge authorities at each
1 vel of government to :
- Provide and maintain adequate and reasonabl accessibility to services, including appropriate bilingual r vice
per onn 1.
- Focus mor res ar h and progranunatic aid on th
unique physical, mental h a1th and substanc abus needs of
Asian Pa iii Americans, including the ne ds of r ent
immigrants.
- Develop crim pr vention fforts which ar sensitiv to
Asian Pacific Amen an ommuniti 5 ' needs.
- ddress th disproportional numbers of Asian aeific
American senior citiz ns living in pov rty, and attend to th
rVI
to all
adequate pro ision of h using nd
seniors.
ur governm ntmust :
- Provid Fed raj asslstan or medical tr atm nt f victimsoftbel945at m.i bombings who Iiv inth Untted tat s.
Bilingual Edu ati 0
Publi education must pro id hildr n with marginal or no
English languag kills With programs that will '
n
- Enabl tud nls to achi v profici ncy m Engl ' h
as possibl .
-Pro id upport pr grams to stud n pia d ill re ular
clas room programs.
Ea h mrnunity With a ignificanl plllation that la
English languag skill hould :
to both day and v run "rouarant
peedy a c
grams designed to Jrovide them With EngL1Sh langua kiUs
Financed by ~ d ral th Adult Educati A t ), tat and
uld b availabl at no 0 t.
local ag ci , lh programs

City of Seattle Ordinance 111571 , making
reparation to individuals of Japanese ancestry who were dismiSSed, laid-off, terminated, rejected or forced to resign from
City employment during the period of January 1 , 1942 to December 31 , 1947, was
signed by Mayor Charles Royer on March
6 , 1984. Copies of the Ordinance are
available from the City Clerk's office. Information regardin9 provisions of the Ordinance and guidelines for receiving reparation are available from the Seattle Department of Human Resources,
(206) 62 5-5462.

4. Economy and Bu iDe
tren therun th om till po tur
by Asian aClfic Amen ans is Ital to a tu 10
distributi n of co mlc op rtumty To c1u
w must
- In r
ubstanlialJy fed al pr urem n
Pacific Am rlcan-own d firms
uarant recognition to Asian a ill
with Bla , Hisparu sand auv Am rt
small busm
con ns.

from

Sumitomo's Individual
Retirement Account

Ian

All Wage
Earners Eligible!
• Deduct up to $2 000 on your federal
ta return
• Protect your savings for retirement
• Choose from several Sumltomo IRA Plans
• Check our floating rate account With high
money market Interest and an automatic
depOSit plan
Keogh plans are also available VISit your
local Sumltomo Ban todayl

5. Repre entation & ot r R gi ration
It is urgent that our go rnmenl
- Appoint Asian aClfic Am flcans to Wlul Hous ,
cabm t , luuson and dom tIc ouncll-I v I po ItlOns lD our
federal go ernm nt.
Th
ratlc allonal mmltt
uld w rk clo I
with th Asian Paclfic au us and communili to
-Cbarg th appropriate stat
ratlc Parti
to
imliate voter registration dri es in tbelr
Ian PaCific
commurutt .
- Pro Id appropnat bilingual information on oter r glstration and th 0 mocratic Party
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Short stories about Nikkei life wanted
SAN MATEO, Calif. apanese American Curriculum
Project (JACP) is currently developing a grade 5 - 8 level book
on Japanese Americans for schools, libraries and thegeneraJ
public. The book will fill a need, said JACP president Flor ence
Hongo, as there is no book in print which cover s this important
ar a . Th boo will ontain
tions on tustory, biographies,
and contemporary short slori .
JA
is soliciting manuscnpts for th short stories section.
Th following guidelines are suggested .
1. It must be at th appropriate reading level for students in
grad s 5 through 8.
2. It must portray the curr nt lifestyle of Japanese American youth of the ages 9 - 12 or significant even ts of the past.
3. Th pr ference is or stones which deal with current
issues of prejudice, cultural plurahsm , Identity/self-image.
4. Th manuscript should be typed, double-spaced and not
more than ten pages in length.
5. A self-addressed, stamped envelope must accompany all
manuscripts submitted .
adline for th r ceipl of all completed manuscripts is
Aug. 31. 'lll JA L board of d.ir ctors will act as judges and
award a cash payment of $100 to each of the three accepted
manuscrip . or further information, call Florence Hongo,
415 ~9408
.
JACP, In . has been a non-profit educational corporation
sin e 1971. Its primary purpose has been to develop and disminate edu ational materials. Over the years it has pr~
duced a number of educaUonal materials sold through their
stor at 414 E . Third Ave. JACPhas becornethe largestdistributor of Aslan American materials in the United States.
n th
ard of dtrecto rs ar .

• Convnunity affairs
OAKLAND, Calif.-Asian Americans for Jesse Jackson host a fundraiser Thursday, April 26, from 5:00p.m . to 8 p.m. at Bok Sen Restaurant, 710 Webster St. Alan Vee andRanko Yamada share the speakers'
podium with city couocilmember Wilson Riles Jr. Hot Cha provide
entertairunent. For more information, call (415) 632 - 1989.
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Friends of J udge Mamoru Sakuma will honor
him at a dinner Friday, April 20, from 6 p.m . at the Fuji klYalo
Restaurant. Tickets are sold on a fIrSt-come, flJ'St-served basis as th
restaurant bas limited pace. Reservations may be made b callin
Jack T uchida, 422-2146; Paul Takehara, 391~
; Percy Masaki, 4412188 ; George Miyao, 391-0648 ; or Bill Matsumoto, 4.22-7971.

LOS ANGELES-Leadership Education for Asian Pacific (LEAP )
features noted futurist Hank Koehn in a community forum , Thursday,
April26 from 6 p .m . to 9 p.m ., At Miriwa Restaurant Koehn speaks on
" The P~cifl
Rim : A Window of Opportunity in the '80s." For further
information, call J .D. Hokoyarna, 74.l-4999.
LOS ANGELES-World Future Society presents a conferen on the
economic , social , cultural, scientific and technological trends hnkmg
nations lining the Pa cific Ocean, April 28, 8:15 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . and
April 29 , 9 a.m. to 3:00 p.m . at USC's Annenberg School of Communications. Admission is . For information, call 870-4961.
LOS AN~apo
Trade Center presents a seminar with Sen
Nishiyama, special coosultant to Sooy Corp., on " The Behavior and
Communication Patterns of Japanese Enterprise," at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, 'fuesday, May I, from 10:30 a .m . to 12 noon. For mformatlOn,
cal~

.

LOS ANGELES-" Olymplad '84 ' is the theme of the 20th annual Mi
Sansei California P ageant, sponsored by isei FW Memonal Post
9938, to be beld July 14 at Beverly Hilton Hotel. Deta ils may beobtamed
by calling (213) ~g}.8
1 or by writing to Miss Sansel Califorrua

Florence Hongo , pres & ~ mgr , Sid Kinoshita , v pres; Shizue
Yostuna , treas, IW Ie ShlmonlShl,
, and Miyo Burton, Jerrold Hiura , Astor MJzuhara,
thy Rey . Donald
mura and Stella

Takahastu

Pageant, ll68 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, CA !Q)()8.
SANTA MONICA, Ca.-Volunteer translators are urgently needed for
the Santa Monica emergency multi-lingual hot line for July 20 to August
20. The hoUine is sponsored by the Santa Monica pohce department It
will be in effect during the 1984 Summer Olympic season . am olunleers will e&ist with translations durmg police, flre and medlcal
emergencies. Volunteers must be accessible by telephone and will be on
an on call 24 hours of each day. For more mforroabon, contactSgt Russ
Martin (21.3) 458-8418.

thers
tmg m Uus project are Takako Endo . Lillian Pang, and
VlSual ommurucal1ons of Los An Ies.

PROMISlNG-Rep. Robert MatsUI (D-Cald) commends Edward Chu~
(left) ard Donald Lu, Senate Youth Award roopi9nts.
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Alameda reunion scheduled for July

ALAMEDA,
Cali -CochaIrS Shizulo Kawamura
(Buena ISta Uruted Meth OLYMPIA , Wash.-Evergreen State College presents a natiooal exhi1St burch )
akan
bition of Japanese American omen Artis : Fiber and M tal in th
college's library building until May 8. Hours are 8 a.m to 10 P m
(Buddlust Temple 0 AlameFeatured artists include sculptor Ruth Asawa , fiber artlSts Taiko uzu- da), and Yasuharu
Olke
lei and Lori Tsugawa-Waley , and weaver Kay Sekimachl.
(Alameda JACL) announ ed
that after a year 0 planrun
SEAT~
new l3-week Japanese televlSlon show called "Oregon
Kara Ai" (With Love from Oregon) will be sOOt on I ahon lD th
the Alameda lkk I Gr nd
Pacific orthwest, anoounced Tosruo akamura of Fuji Te1ecastln
euruon schedule has been
Japanese orphan who comes to
Co. the story concerns an S-year~ld
et
live with an American relative.
riday, July 27. R glstration
takes pl ac at 3 p.m at
MONTEREY PARK , Ca .-The moth annual Cberry Blossom esti aJ
the Alameda Buddhist T mis open to the public Ua .m . to9 p.m ., Saturday , Apnl28, and 11a m to6
pIe (Mrs. TomlO Y hiwara,
p .m ., Sunday, April 29. Special exhibits and demonstrations includ
chair ). Many old pi tures of
surni~
painting , bonsaI , sand-pamting, needle craft and dolJ-makmg
church
groups
s n -,
The festival takes place at East Los Angeles ColJege. 1301 Brooklyn
ev nts ...t.110 he like Will be on
Ave .
dlSplay. Bento dinner 15
s rved t 6 P m at th
• Educational concerns
temple, followed by a social
LOS ANGElES-Applications are row available for the A ian Amer- hour of card games , mah
long, or rermniscmg With
ican Journalists ASSD_l984 scholarship. High school seniors am coll g
students seeking careers in broadcast or print journallSm and who are fnends .
aturday, July 28. Wine
enrolled in accredited institutions are eligible. Awards range from $250
to $1,000 . A completed application and supporting materials must be country toor · Bus d parts at
s ubrrutted by May 4. For applications, call ElameWoo, (818 ) 577-2295.
8 a .m . to Fran iscan Wm I1
at Rutherford. Lunch at noon
LOS ANGELES - Youth Exchange ervice announces opportumtl
at the German House m t.
for teenage Ame ncan students WIShing to study abroad while hVlDg
Helena , then to Charles Krug
with a host family. For information, please wnte to Youth Exchang
Wmery. The bus returns to
Service, World Trade Center Bwldmg , 350 S Figueroa St., Ult.e 257-P ,
Alameda at 3 p.m . (Jo YaLos Angeles, Ca. 90071.
mada, chair ).
WASHINGTON- The flfth East Coast Asian AmeriC3Jl Educatioo CooGolf tournam nL : tartmg
ference will be held April 20-21 at the QUal lty Inn on Capitol Hill. The time 159a.rn. (July 28 ) at the
confer~
offers educators, professionals , parents, and busmess and Alameda South Course (John
commuruty groups the opportunity to d iscuss the needs oftoday's ASian Mikarni , chair ).
Americans .
Eastbay bus tour starts at
10 a .m . It includes a visit to
the Oakland Museum and
ISSN : 0030-8579
BART ride to San Franci co
and back to Berkeley, where
the bus will take th group to
the U.C. campus and Lawrence Laboratory. Lunch at
Published by the Japanese Amencan Cluzens League lYVery Friday except the torst
and last weeks of the year at 244 S San Pedro St. Los Angeles. CA 90012. (213)
the
Claremont Hotel (tenta626-6936 • 2nd Class postage paId at Los Angeles, Ca Annual SubscnpbOnstive)
, and then a tour of
JACL members: $10.00 of nabonai dues prowles one·year on a per·household
basIS. Nonme-nbers: $16. payable In advance ForeIgn addresses Add U.S $8 •
Alameda follows, with a reNews or opmions expressed Pi columnISts otnerthan JACL staff do not necessanty
turn to the temple at 3 p.m.
reflect JACL polICY.
Nellie Takeda, chair .
Submitted artldes and letters should be typed. double-spaced. Deadlone IS the
Saturday evening : No host
Fnday before date of publocation .
OFFICERS
social and cocktail hour at
Floyd D Sh,momura. Nat'l JACL Pres
He nry S . Sakal .PC Board ChaO(
the
akland Hyatt Hotel
EDITORIAL I BUSINESS STAFF
Gen MQ r/Ope ratJons Harry K Honda
Editor Karen Sellguchl
begins at 6:30 p.m., with a
AdvertISIng Jane M Ozawa
Staff Asst Henry K MOil
banquet at 7: 30 p.m. YasuClrculalion Toml Hoshlza I. M,tsul<o Sakal
MaIlIng Mark SaIto
HolIday Issue Charles Fullen
ProductIon Mary Imon. Jon Takasugl
haru Koike is master of
Postmaster : Send address changes to PaCIfIC Cllozen . 244 S San Pedro
ceremonies. Angelo A. SiSf 11506 Los Anoeles. CA 900 12-3891
mone, well-known singer

• Cultural events

r

along th H g nberg r strip,
pro ld
th
ntertainm nl
and the music for til dance
foil wing
th
banquet.
eMasao akano chair)
und • July 29 : I I to
church or fn nds Far
welliunc n at the Buddh.J.st
T mpl ,12 n [)
Form
Alam
are
conung from as far away as
Japan, Hawau, and many
tat A gath rmg 0 thr to
four hundred
expe ted ,
aid R land Kadonaga , publicity chair
Th
mmitt
ur es
former Alamedans to contact
Yasuo Yarnash.J.ta , 2532 62nd
Ave., akland, CA ~05
by
May 30, th d adlin for
registering.
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Reception to be held
for 'Ganbatte' author
LO ANGELE - UCLA's
tuwes
Asian Am rican
Center holds a book reception
to c lebrate the publication
of Ganbatte : Sixty-Year
Struggle of a Kibei
Worker , by Karl
. Y~
neda , at the Amerasia Bookstore and allery, 321 Town
A e., Saturday, April 21,
from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Yoneda will be present to
autograph books. In addition,
UCLA Japanes American
historian Yuji Ichioka, the
book's editor, will provide his
insights into th making of
the book.
Ganbatte documents for
the first tim in English the
involvement of Japanese
Americans in the American
labor movement. Karl Yoneda- Iabor organizer, longshoreman, and writer- was
born in Glendale, Calif. in
1906. He began his labor organizing a tivities in Los
Angeles in the 19205 and continued organizing throughout
the West Coast during the
next several decades.
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MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi

SAyHEARD THERE-'S GO~NA
BE A GILA RIVER II- REUNION AT

Exaggerations
A writer who fills space for one of the
Los Angeles Japanese vernaculars has
been accusing J ACL of censorship and
even attributing the postponement of
NHK's 'Sanga Moyu' in the United
State to the likes of Floyd Shirnomura,
myself, and a fellow named Mike Masaoka. Perhaps he s
auditioning as our press agent because his representations
certainly exaggerate ur influence while managing to badly
distort reality .
It's not that I am not pleased that NHK has taken th position to evaluate an American showing of their taiga drama in
a broader context. In fact, I am pleased that the Japan telev· lon company has been sensitized to taking a look at their
product from several pomts of view and to demonstrate some
social responsibility for their production. While I won't embrace their product, I most certainly appreciate their listening to various concerns that have been expressed about th
potential impact of their program.
Not at any time did Floyd Shimomura as JACL national
president, or I, as the national director, express any intention
to stop the showing of the program. The respect for First
Amendment rights to show the program as well as our right to
express concern for the potentially adverse impact of such a
program has been ngorously observed. The expresslOn of
concern is not censorship.
The writer is quite right m stating that JACL d
not peak
for all Japanese Americans. But it seems to me that we have
reflected a position shared by a good number of Nikkei.
In a larger context,let me indicate that I think that the JA L
is far less influential unfortunately, than the writer projects
We were, of course, visible and our concerns were expressed
m black and white in our membership organ, the Pacific
Cttizen. At the same time. let me speculate that the concerns
such as tbasexpr~
by IvanHaU of the U.S. JapanFnendslup Commission about the potential of anti-American sentIment resulting from • Sanga Moyu' had greater WeIght. I
would speculate that some Japanese would not be ternbly
thrilled that the NHK portrayal of the ugly SIde 0 Japanese
militarists to American audiences might develop som antiJapanese feeling in the U.S.
In largepart, {he n ern that I at th cent r fall this fu
is more about audience than about dramatic license. I thInk
that a Japanese Amencan audience is able by life experIence
to sort out fact fmn fiction. I think that mo t non ikkel
Americans and Japanese nationals ha\-e awfferent or a nt
context. which could Ie ult 10 tlusperceptions The mI perceptions would probably be different on each SIde of the
Pacific. For those ofus involved with redress, the fact 15 that
we wouldn't want it any more complicated than It already is,
so we express ho we feel aboutit.
There are fme lines between inaccuracies and lies that
sometimes audiences and writers have a hard time
separating.

-mE t-JA1l0NAL JACL CDNVENTIOt-J
IN HONOLULU.

REDRESS PHASE FIVE:

HOWAPPROPRIATE.! WHIU:'
Rt=.L.AXING OtJ WAIKIKI 6E:ACH, FIWlK,
MICHl, HE:LEN I HEN~'1,
SACHI AND
~ER
I~ERN:S
CAN REFLECT O~
THEIR STAY HERE. IN 111/5 LAND
OF P,ARADISE.

By MIN Y ASUI

Ester Holiday
DENVER- The
gress of the nited tat is taking an
Easter holiday until Apri123. Many m m
ofth House and
Senate will be out of the country on junk
uloth rs will be
back home contacting constituents, especially 10 regard to the
ovember elections.
With the two JAClrsupported redre bills, HR 4110 and S
2116, before th Congress and assigned to sub-corrurutte ,
JACLers and friends can efti tively conta t th ir ngressional rep
ntati es wh n they are In theIr home d1stric
We know that in all probabIlity neIther ofth
redr bills
will be presented
th fl r of the House or na , but
certainly there are mdicatlOns that sub-<!ommlt
will beheld
In th
nate, for sub-cornmittee h armgs, we must reach
n Chari Matluas of 1aryland n William Armstrong of
olorado. n J Bingaman of y. MeXl . and n.James
Sasser of Tenn
,
n
to per u
at last thr 0
these enators to support 2116
In th House of R pr ntab s, n
members 0 the sub-commlttee studyin redr s. we mu t
ha e favorable contac with Rep. am B Hall of lIar hall,
Texas, Rep Romano Mazzoli of Louis IU, }. R p. am y
Frank of wton Highlands. Mass ; R P Howard Bennan of
Lo Ang
. caW , R p r rick Boucher of Ab1Ogdon.
a .; Rep Thomas
ndn of Hamilton, OhIO, Rep. Bill
McCollwnof Altamonte prmgs, Fla , andRep. E lay haw
of Ft. L w rdale. Fla
e must have a favorable vote of at least five m mber of
this SUb-<!offiffilttee, befor HR 4110 can go to the full House
Judiciary Committee, headed by R p. Pe r Rodrno of ew
Jersey.

Conta ts mad WIth representatives and senators this year
will not wasted, even though redress bills will have to be
re-introd ed in the 99th Congress in 1985. Many representativ will be r lected, and two-thirds of the U.S. Senate will
r mam the same. For 1985. we need to have 435 members of
th Ho , and 100 senators aware of and knowledgeable
about th ISSU s of Japanese American redress, as a matter of
impl American justic
Mor unportantly, too, are the pubhc education aspects of
continuing contacts With our representatives in Congress. Too
I n Japan
Americans ha e been regarded as " quiet
we have a just grievan e, and our grievances
Am rlcans
must be dr
We owe this much, not only to our young
peopl , but to th many thousand who went through the
camps and are no I er WIth today
.
durmg the Easter holiday vacatIOn period, through April
23 con
your r pres ntali em Congr and your Uruted
tat
tor. and urge theu- pport ofHR 4110 and S 2116.

In gaki/ JACLer deadline extended
pplications for JACLer of the Biennium
R KVILLE d.
and th Inagaki Chapt r Citizenship Award will be accepted
untu Apnl 30, announced committee chaIr Seiko Wakabayashi. Compl ted applications must
recel ed (not postmarked ) by th deadlme date at the following address:
Mrs

IkoWakabayashi, 7020 Sulky Lane Rockville. MDa>952

or the
rd : Contra Costa JACL was the 1970 recipient
of the
rge lnagakiaward (winners listed m the April 6 PC).
The award was first given in that year

WOMEN'S CONCERNS:

Role of Women Evolving
family disputes, women could be more aggressIve m expressmg their feelmgs for they didn't have to worry about being
AN ARBOR, Mich.-I don't recall any " thrown out in the cold", they had community backmg
particular instances of sex bias within
It seems that women were very active m planning commuJ ACL. I thmk that I am more COnscIOUS of nity events. It was a poslttve experience for women and helped
the mfluence my age has on people than to somewhat break them OJlt of.the obedient Japanese-wife
my sex.
image. On the other hand, althou'gh many women leaders
Last year I was enrolled in an Asian were developmg, there seemed to always be a male leadership
American Studies course here at the UniverSIty of Michigan. structure above them, making the roles played by women
The course was taught by Dennis Tachikl, a non-JACL Japa- more like committee chairpersons. Perhaps thIS was a way
nese American. In the class, there was often reference to the for Japanese Americans to keep the Old World bebefthat men
JACL since it is considered the spokesperson of the Japanese should be the dominant figure since this trait was somewhat
American community. I did my term paper on Nise'l, and diminished in their family situations.
.In Quest of {ustice. I feel
during the term I al.sore~JACL:
In looking at the present JACL structure, this seems somethat these books gave me a feeling for the hlstory of the JACL what to still hold true. On the chapter level, many of the
and the role it played in the Japanese AmerK!an community "doers" and ven chapter presidents, are women, but above,
I ~njoy
talking about tpe. on the district lev 1, while there are some women vice govduring various points in its ~tory.
JACL with my teacher since he gave me a non-JACL (but not ernors, most of the governors are men . At the national level,
necessarily anU-JACL ) viewpoint. From some of the observa- men again dominate
tions we made, we formed a hypothesis as to the reason for the
As for the future, I believe that women will playa more
male dominance in the JACL. Perhaps it is an over-analysis active role in leadershJp positions. I think that the JACL is
and might be criticized by many, but as Sansei, this is what more willing to accept capable women. Whether the above
we've observed.
hypothesis is right or wrong, women will continue to move up,
During the days of camp, when J ACL was young, women because Amencan society Itself is becoming more accepting
became much less "dominated" by men. What I mean by this of women. If the hypothesis is true, then as the Sansei take
is that being thrust into the camp environment, men didn't over the leadership of the JACL the stigma of the camp exhave the "master of the bouse" control over the r families . perience will not influence the leadership selection process.
The coIJUl1llJ1ity environment freed women of many responsiBeing a Sansei, I consider myself an outsider on this.issue.
bilities. There was certainly less housework and cooking to do, I'd be interested to know if any Nisei see truth m my
and the children didn't need to be as closely monitored . In observations.
By ALYSA WATANABE

NEW CAR LOANS

.9A~

Insured Savings currently paying 7%
Free Insurance on loans nd savings
IRAs now avail ble
Now over $5.7 mJilion in assets

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721 Sal Lake City, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040
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FROM TIlE FRYING PAN: b y Bill Hosokawa

The Mark of Mike Masaoka
Time is fleeting. Many mature Americans have no personal memory of the assassinatim
of President John F. Kennedy
in 1963. The Vietnam war is a
distant memory. And fewer am
fewer Japanese Americans can recall the trauma
of World War II and what happened to them as a
people.
Although more than 110 000 Nikkei underwent
the experience of imprisonment, there is one man
who epitomizes the fight against the injustice of
the Evacuation am the struggle to persuade fellow Americans of their loyalty. He is Mike M.
Masaoka. No single individual bas influ nced t
lives of Japanese Ameri ans so profoundly for tre
better.
Born in Fresno, reared in alt Lake City , Mike
was the fourth child of Eijiro and Haruye Masaoka humble immigrants from Japan. Mike was
eight years old when his father died in an automobile accident. He worked his way through tre
University of Utah, where he distinguished himself as a debater.
Masaoka burst into the West Coast Ni ei scene
in 1938 as a vocal critic of its leading organization,
the Japanese American Citizens League. JACL's
president, SaburoKido, was perceptive enough to
recognize Masaoka s abilities. In the summer of
1941, when it appeared the United States am
Japan were on a collision course, Kido hired
Masaoka as JACL s executive secretary to p~
pare for the problems that certamly layah ad.

It was an inspired choice. Although Masaoka
had grown up outside the West Coast Japanese
American community. he recognized Nisei frustrations understood their yearning for r cognition as Americans. shared their hung r for economic opportunity. He provided th leadership in
the Nikkei fight to cl aim th ir birthright.
When war came h fo ught valiantly to avert tre
inevitable. the Evacuation. Wh n it becam apparent the young, inexp rienc d JACL could not
stem the tide ofwartim hyst ria, h began to lay
plans to make certain the circumstances that led
to th Evacuation would be eliminated.
Masaoka was primarily responsibl for persuading the government to r stor th right of
military servi e to Japanes Americans, then
was lr t to volunteer wh nth 442nd Reglmental
ombat Team was formed . H reasoned, completely accurately that th nation could not d ny
full citlZenship rights to peopl wh had bl d 10 its
defense.
r turned to WashingAfter rvic in Europ
ton as JACL s r pre ntative. His tirel ss efforts
led Congress to pass a ri of laws to correct
racially based injustice . aturalizatl n was extended to th I i, which effectively negated
hundreds of laws dir cted against 'aliens in ligible to citizenship ." The government fir t r gnized th mjustic ofthe Evacuation byapprovmg
the Evacuation Claims Act to reimbur Japanese Americans m part for their losses. I mmjgration law were 0 erhauled to eliminate racial inequities. Th so-<!all d concentration camp provl-

Understanding the 'Happa' Experience
By LANE HIRABA Y ASm
New York Nichibei)

grant. These dIstinct statuses ha e many un phcations for the ikkei parIn the 1970s and 80s many ent's ethnic orientation
Japanese Americans are
I also suspect that gender
marrying outside their eth- bas something to do with the
nic group. The number of quality of the happa ex, mixed" children is increas- perience. This mcludes
ing rapidly. What is the whether the child is male or
happa (which is a Hawaiian female, and whether it 15 the
pidgin term meaning " half ' father or the mother who i of
and denoting mixed parent- Japanese descent.
age) experience all about?
In addition, identity is afOne thing that I have fected by social contacts and
noticed is that people often attitudes. Do the Japanese
have a very simplistic notion grandparents live nearby,
of the experience. Some Ja- and are there frequent
panese Americans
and visits? Does the family lIve
others imagine that it is a near a Japanese/ Aslan
matter of taking the " best of American community? What
both worlds," if they think are the attitudes of neighabout it at all . Others have bors, school teachers, playnegative images, tied to the mates and the people in the
stigma of ainoko. Since the community at large?
number of happa is growing,
Finally, the appearance of
and since little has been writ- the child affects whether he
ten about happa from an in- or she-as well as othersside point of view, it is im- categorize the individual as
portant to make the following " looking" and thus .. being"
point: the happa experience Japanese American.
is not uniform; it involves a
V~IdentifcaoDS
tremendous range of psychoThere
are other influences
logical and social adaptaand variations, but I think the
tions.
First off, are happa neces- point is well made by now.
sarily Japanese Americans? The happa experience is
My answer would be: 0 , not complex and varied : it
necessarily. Culture, after should not be prejudged.
all, is learned, and there are First-hand contact with the
elements of socialization and children of " mixed" maractive choice which are riages reveals that there are
necessary if a happa is going happa who identify strongly
to identify as a Nikkei. What and primarily with being
Nikkei, there are happa who
elements are central?
There is a world of differ- choose to identify with Japaence between families where nese Americans only partialthe Japanese American par- ly, and there are those who do
ent is a Nisei, as opposed to a not identify at all .
As I look back on my own
war-bride or a new immi-

expenences I can
that
there are defInite r a oDS
why my
of Id tlty d
veloped as It dJd Mypar nts,
as anthropolog' ts, were both
interested ill Far Ea m
ultures and my fa ther
studi
cialized in Japan
My mother, who 15 an unusual woman in many way .
left her somewhat con er ati e orwegian American farruly and community m order
to marry my father. Although we spok EnglISh rn
the home, we ate Japanese
food with Japan
dishes
and utensils, and Japane
books, games and cultural
artifacts
were
alway
around.
In my teens I met and identified strongly With th members of my father 's famIly . I
learned about how my grandfather's farm was taken from
him by the state of Washington in the 1920s, and all about
my uncle Gordon who was
imprisoned for challengrng
the curfew agarnst JAs prior
to the mass Internment
The emphasis toward a J apanese American ldentity
was mtensified even furth r
when my father went on
strike at San FrancISCO Stat
in 1968. As a direct result of
his developing ethnic perspective, I began to get involved in ethnic grassroots
organizations, joining a number of JA youth groups In San
Francisco. As I began to
hang around Japantown and
Chinatown I added a new politicallevel to my sense of JaContinued 00 Page 12
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sions of internal security laws were eliminated.
Masaoka 's skilled leadership led to one successful
assault after another against bias.
During this time he worked to improve U.S.
relations with Japan by eliminating discriminatory practices and expanding trade. Rep. George
Miller, dean of the California delegation at the
time of his retirement in 1970, declared that
" practically every law affecting Japan and tre
Japan , as well as Japanese Americans, in the
postwar ra had the mark ofMike Masaoka on it. "
Masaoka on two occasions was awarded White
Hous presidential citations for distinguished
public service, and was twice decorated by the
Japanese government for his contrjbutions to Japanes Amerjcan understanding. He was also
J ACL s first Nisei of the Biennium in 1950.
In 1970, as the end of Masaoka's 3O-year staff
relatiOnship with JACL neared, a Mike M. Masaoka istinguished Public Service Award was
established. Every two years it prOVides a cltatim
and $1 ,000 to an iniividual or organization that has
contributed most to the promotion of U.S.-Japan
relations or to improving the quality ofHfe for all
Americans.
Masa ka is president of the international consulting fum of Mike M. Masaoka and Associates
in W hington D. . He am hiS wife Etsu live in
Ch vy has Md.

CAREER OPPORTU NITY

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE
Under the supeJ"VISion of the National DIrector, performs a
JACL's objectives and activities in the ashingtoo, D C. Office.

.de anety

0

duties in relation to

Duties and R.esponsi bilitios

MamtaJ.ns \\I'Ooong relationstup WIth congress1Oflal leaderstup. federal officials and other national
CIVIl rights organizations.
.
. .
Communicates regularly WIth those Federal agencies/ departments which admmister programs
impacting or haVIng significance to the JACL and the J apanese Amencan commuruty.
.
Keeps the National Director appnsed of activlty WIth the Congress and Federal Government whIch
has beanng on the objectives of the JACL
AIds the National Director In carryng out the programs of the JACL
Prepares proposals, explores funding sources and secures funding for JAG.. programs.
Develops a work plan for the ashlngton Office, which shall be reviewed and approved annually by
the National DIrector.
Wntes reports on cwrent legislation and activities In the Federal government affecting theJACL for
the Pacific Citizen.
Provides technical assistance to the Eastem DISlri Council
Manages the daily office admirustration of the JACL Washington. D.C. Office.
Works with other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director.
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/ her designated representative.

Qualifications

Graduation from an accredited college or university WIth a degree in law is preferred
Work experience or ther traiOlng Q'l an equivalent related area may be substituted for acaderruc
education.

Knowledge

. . ,.

Must possess knowledge of Japanese Amenc:an histOlY, communtty and characteristics, and
possess an apprecIation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance in the United States.
Must demonstrl'te knowledge of the political process and how it relates to minority group people
.
.
specifically and society as a whole.
Must be able to write In clear, precISe language; analyze legISlation; speak before p';lbUc gro~ps.
Should be acquainted with intemabonal relations as it applies to U.S. ForeIgn Pohey espectally to
Japan and the Far East
.
.
Ability to understand the Japanese language ~ deSIrable but not required.
.
.
.
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime Intemment of Japanese Americans IS essential.
Ability
.
"
.
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds. mterests, and personalities IS
essential.
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position.
The ability to exercise good judgement in Interactions with the pubUc. media and govemment
officials is required

Special Requiremenn

.

Application Process

.

Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. Willingness to regIster as a
lobbyist for the JACL

Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nafl HQ. 1765 Sutter St. San FranCISCO, CA
94115, (415) 921.JACL; Posting closes : May 9, 1984 ; Salary: $22K, Up to Negotiable.
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------Calendar- - - - - - BOOKS FROM HAWAII
.To APR. %1
San Fraocisco-Exh by pai nter Kazuo Yamada, 50 Bannam bet Union &
Green, l2n to6 pm
. To APR. a
Denver-Exh of watercolor by Riya
NakazollO. Ken Caryl Rnch House
hicag<>-Go for Broke/Ml photo
exhib, DaleyCenter Plaza

. APR. 2O-Z2
San Francisco-Cheny Slossom
Fest, ihorunachi
. APR. ZO (Fniay)
Los Angeles-8th annv ben fit dnr,
Koreisha Wshoku Kal ootrilion prg,
Quiet CannooRes't ; info 680-9173/ 9177
Sacramento-Dor for Judge Mamoru Sakuma, Fuji Sukiyaki Res ~ t , 6pm ,
info 42·16
/ 391~0
. APR. Zl (Saturd ay )
Orange OIty-Easter egg hunt, Gar·
den Gro e Ca:nm Cntr, Stanford Ave
eastofEuclkl, lOam·2:3OJm (hunt at 12
n)
Los Angeles-NCRR fhd.rsr, Little
E Jrd, 7· lOpm, with
Tokyo Twrs, ~
Nobuko MiyaImto, Cold Tofu ; $6 ; info
Jim, 498-5637
Los Angeles-Book recep for Karl
YoDeda, autmr of 'Ganbatte,' Amer.
asia Bkstore, 321 Towne
~ l :~
: 30pm
San Franc:i9co-' NiseJ SoIdler,' doc
film on 442d RCI', W Add'to Ub, Geary
& Scott, 4pm

APR. tz ( lDday)
Omaha-Easter egg hunt, Hans am
Park .
. APR. u.2S
Berkeley- Tokyo Ball t Grp, Zellerbach Aud, ~m
, Info 642.7511
. APR.2S-tA
Wasatch front Nortb-Bsktball tour.
n :y! Nat'l Guard Annory , Layton,
tan ; info 5#3669
.APR. 2i ('lhlrsday)
Los Ang~
LEAP presents futuro
ist Hank RoeIrI, Miriwa Res't, 6-9pm ,
infoJD Hokoyama, 74J..4999
Oakland
tan Am's for Je
Jackson fIxI-rsr, 5:3(Hlpm, Bok
R 't!..1l0 Webst r , mfo 632-1989
.APH. 27-2:9
San Franci
herry Blossom
Fest, ihonmach.i
. APR. 27 (Fniay)
SanFrancko--SHd show/talkonGo
For Broke/MIS exh, Tom Kawaguchl ,
Eric Saul, Olet Tanaka, P<rs, ntr for
JA tudies, l7S9 ulter
. APR. Z8 (Saturday )
l~rg
mtg, Rio Hondo Col·
lege, Gpm
Los AngeJes-Manzanarpilgnmage,
info 662-{ila2, ~106
Boston-'Fall of i·Hote1,' doc rum,
AsAmResWkshp, 27BeachSl , 3:30pm
Los Angeles-" isei Sold r" bnft
screening f<r Visual Communications,

244 San Pedro. 1.30 & 4:30pm, $501
$20 ; info 6004462
• • OR. 00 '' ' '
~

lOS

. To MA Y II
Clayton (Mo.) apan lAm rl an
Innuenc swlptur
h by Kr tin
Aono, 802 OeMun j Info72I-1695

South &,y--': orran Slnka-sal F
UvaJ, Torr Il.ec nlr Info: ~721
, 3778581)
Monterey Park
IT)' Blossom
Fest, East LA Coli , Illi Brooklyn,
Ham to9pm t, to6pm un
.AYK. ~ (~ay
I
TuJare CY- Mo l rute, VISalia Bud
dh1St h AnnelC, 7pm
PI cerCnty-Clean upofWakamatsu
lemorial amOk I grav on old HilI ,
fl'om9am, mfo423-7871
San Fr
AkI Matsurl grand
par de
Los An Ie! hI AlDha
Ita
Alumna
hoI Bridge T B, WLA Bud·
dhlst h, Ipm , Info 826-9005, 641·2419

awaren

.APR. 3O (Monday)
rameotc.-Youth mtg, umltomo
Bnk. 1331 Broadway , 7
m

New and di tingui hed book
about H awaii and the Japane eAmeri can ex perience in Hawaii
fro m the U niver ity of Hawaii P re
By pe ial arrangement with the Univer ity of
Hawaii
, the e bo k can be ordered from
Pa ific itiz n. With an order of $20,
or
m r ,you will receive a fre cop of Things Japane e in Ha waii. hi 224-page book, which
co ntain
er one hundred photograph, is an
aUra ti e guide to the rich apane e cultural traditi no th e H waiian I land.
Pau Hana:
lantati on
Hawaii, I 35- 1920

. To MAY'
San
Franc
'An Amerl an
LOry,' by Emest Abuba , pres by Ian
Am Theater Co. 953
Haro,7pm un,
8pm Th-Sat , Info 433-7853
. ToMAY8
lympia (Wash )-JA w
n artists
exh, Evergreen COU IJb, 8Im-!Opm

Rona ld

ife and

abor in

a i

19

,2 2 page, illu .. , $ 14. 5
. cholarJy or bUI a readable a a novel, thi is the
ir t hI tor of plantation life a e perien ed by the labor·
r them el e ." - P tncia H olt, an ran CISCO hronicle

Plans for
ATTN : INVESTORS

Mother's Day Gift Ideas

Minnesota Farm

acres good farm land In nor1hwestern Minn. Can grow wheat.
By Owner~
barley, com, sunflowers , soybeans, potatoes and other crops. Woutd be Inter·
ested selling to an investor and renting or leasing the land back. An addlUonaJ
840 acres can be purChased II de red (cree on parts) Pnce 10 sell Will
negotiate lor cash.
HOLMSTROM BROTHERS FARMS. Rt 2. Boll28,
StrandqUIst, MN 56758.
(21 8) 436-2n4.

We've 10\0I.Iel'ed our prices so you can eel brate Mother's Day In Gold Choose from
our added selection and symboll22 your
love . . . she'Unever (orgel
.... quality and value from H my Yamada, inc.

plan

to in ade and occupy

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They SUpport "your' PC.
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Furnishings
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Oriental Gift World

ouree .

15120S. Western Ave
Gardena, CA
324~
321-2123

P.o. Box 26533.
Los Angeles 90026

Exploration Opportunities
S.E. British Columbia
S. W. Alberta

Copper - Silver - Gold - THREE PROSPEC TS
Lead - Zinc - Silver - THREE PROSPECTS
Magnetite - ONE DEPOSIT
Coal - THREE LICENSES
These eight projects as well as three exploration programs
require immediate finanCing . Contact.

,~ - ~
L.:!J

MOUNTAIN ESTATE

Near Truckee, California
Very near Lake Tahoe. and all major skI areas. BeautIfully
unique custom two story home (new in 1979). We ll sItuated
on S nicely wooded acres. 7,008sqft underroof, S BR , SBA,
inside amenities include pool w/sauna, 2 laundry rooms,
gracious appointments. Outside amenttles glore, 2 trap
fields with fights (can convert to tennis court) , massIve concrete drive, plus other paved areas , large (2,871 sq tt) outside decks. Mostly redwood construction . Plus other extras
too numerous to mention. Asking prtce $900,000.

JOE STELLA - (916) 587-4671
P.O . Box 397, Truckee, California
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Masayuki Koga
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~/c
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Shakuhachl Masters . . ranging from Vib ran t mod rn (ompml
lIon< 10 ubli y m dllallve ImpmVI allon

Mail Order Prices (in the U .S. only) :
Impon{'{1"om 1.11Mn

LP (W LL·07) - $ 10.00 $2 .00 shIpping
Cassette (WLT-3 1)-$10 .00 + $1 00 hiPPIng

O th r r ordln gs also avaJlabl ,
For In{ormal/on o r to pia
an ord r. pi as wfli

10:

The Japanese Mu i Institute of America
P.O . Box 22003, San Fran CIS

0,

CA 94122

HENRY YAMADA INC
Creators of FIne Jewelry
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.... Wholesale · Relall
330 East 2nd Street
little Tokyo, California 90012
213/628-7865 (Telephone orders)
All Items come With attractive gift box.
Check enclosed (CA reSidents add 6 V2% sales tax)
Please add $2.50 for shlpplng/lnsurance
Charge my 0 Visa
0 Mastercard
0 Glh wr ap
Card # ___________________________________

o

Bank #
Exp datc.e____
Name ____________________________________
Address _________________________
Clly, Stale, ZIP ____________________
Telephone ______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Jap.1O ami H.I\\UII" Puhi\hen II eeJ.l)

330 Easl a1d Slreel
LllUe To o. call1ornia 9 12
213/628· 7865 (Telephone orders)
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MORRIS GEOLOGICAL CO. LTD.
P.O . Box 1364, Fernie, B.C., Canada, VOS 1MO
Phone : (604) 423-4531
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Please allow 10 days for delIVery
GUARANTEE If you are not completely sallsfl d. please relurn lor a
prompl refund wllhl n Iwo weeks 01 delIvery
Proces gOOd unllf May 18. 1984
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Suisun Valley Nikkei Reunion

1000 Club Roll

Fleeting Impressions
cerated with their Ameri an·born hildr n. m r turn d to
the valley later, broken in spirit and unabl to roup their
10 es.
V ral miles from Fairfi Id, th R
kvill
m t ry ha a
parat
tion r rv d for th
Japan sand hin
anc stry. Th grav ar n at and w 11 k pt, although som
ar forgotten and m s-cov red or flooded with rain wat r .
Th re w r familiar names: Asanuma, 1883-1969, d a d
at age 80. Mr. Saki hi Ichikawa, 1878-1946, friends of the
family . H died at 68. His wi~
, Tamano, 1889-1 9. (Mr. I hi·
ka\Vawasrelatedtoth gr atKabukia torinJ pan, Danjuro
Ichikawa.)
There w r many others- lik th Mitomas, al 0 fri nds of
the family. trang , but ther wer two Ern y Mitomas. Th
flrst was born in 1910. Died in 1913 at a thr . Th oth r
Ern y w born in 1926 and clied in 1935. Th family beli v
that th first Ern y was r incarnated becaus they W r both
born on April 30.
The Rev. Matsubaya hi intoned " nly the human animal is
capabl of recording. . .. nly th human animal is capabl of
_building graves."
The Issei Nisei and Sansei seated in th front row for th
cere.monia} table all looked healthy and affluent. On younger
IsseI woman, who must hav migrated to the United ta
after the war, watched an elderly Nisei man taking notes in his
h re
notebook from the tomb ton . He spent his summ
picking fruits , loading trucks and drying fruits in the sun to
earn Spending mo y and coll ge tuition. The Iss i woman
was crying.
Back in the Nisei Club Ho
men' toilet, my r v ri is
suddenJy broken. Someon had po ted the ol1owmg Sign :
" Aim to \{, p this place cl an. Your aim will help. Sh rt s tuds
tand close. "
On the reunion bulletin board let rs were posted from
fonner resid nts, written in both English and Japanes , regretfully stating why they could not atteOO th r urn n
was from a Mrs. Maeyama who was in a
pi tal.
Japanese ar kn wn or theirresili ncy. Th y had all com
back. Proud Therr numbers had multiplied e en lOlo th
r tau·
fourth generation. Dunng th e erung, the Japan
rant 10 Rocklin Inn was n Iy bur tm at tb
ams with
moth rs, fathers, childr n, grandchHdr n. Th y had
of the evacuation strong and ali e.

(Dedicated to Tomio Ichikawa. Reunioo <lIa.irpersoo)
By J OE OYAMA
OAKLAND, Calif.-"On a clear day we stand th r and look
farther than the ordinary eye can
, 'wrote un Ra the
Indian poet. ' Far above the roof of the world w can encompass vistas of the world."
These words describe aptly the feeling one gets when one
stands on the top of Twin Brothers peak which rises majestically above windswept Suisun Valley, Issei pioneers to th
valley struggled valiantly with the soil turned the valley into
an area of rich orchards then quietly passed on.
As the crow rues, Suisun-Fairfield lies halfway between
Sacramento and San F rancisco a place where th soft marsh
wind from the Suisun ~ay
blows over the land.
On ~ Saturday September 19, 1981, two hundred and flfty
for mer residents of the valley converged upon the old white
remodeled schoolhouse now permanently renamed th Nisei
Club, for a grand Suisun Valley Nikkei Reunion. Coming all
the way from Northbrook Illinois Frances Katsura Onoda
attended this school as a little girl.
They alro came from as far away as Gainsville, Florida, like
Ayako Oooda Yoshimura and from Libertyville, Illinois, like
Harry and Elaine Asanuma Kojima, driving 8,000 miles
across the Canadian wilderness.
F rances Onoda said, My father was contracted by the U.S.
government mail service to level the ground for the construction of an airport.' Suisun now has the huge Tra is Air Force
base, the main West Coast departure point for Asia.
Before World War IT Suisun was a sleepy tank town, while
now with its twin city, Fairfield, it has burgeoned into a prosperous bOOroom community ofve~
60,000 inhabitants. Before
World War IT the only rno ie theater in Fairfield practiced
Jim Cr ow and sent all their Japanese, Chinese, Pilipino and
Chicano customers upstairs to what they caJled • igger
Heaven,' reserving downstairs for " Whites Only. "
Under a spreading oak tree, with incense burning in black
lacquer boxes flanked by ases of gold and white chrysan·
themums Rinban Fujimoto and Rev. Matsubayashi Buddhist priests from Sacramento, conducted a memorial service
to pay tribute to the first· generation Japanese pioneers who
made this valley fertile with peaches, plums, pears, apricots
and grapes, but who at the prime of their life were incar-
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'Go for Broke' License
Frames &. Belt Buckles

WRITE

CAlL

Monte's Automotive
Service & Supply
815 S Crocker St, LA 90021
(213) 623-1673

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAM IA NUTS • BRITTLES & CHEWS ·
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAiiAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE.

AN ORAL HISWRY OF
THE JAPANESE AMERICAN
DETENTION CAMPS
Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions

JOHN
TATElSH}

Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543
PLA T TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

Lowest to Asia
S.F.-Tokyo

SpOrtS & Casual • Size!. J 108

$490.00 r.t.

133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles . 680-1553

Communry Trallel SeMce
165 O'FarrelI St .. #209
San Frarosoo, CA 94102
(415) 398- 1146

Across S1. John 's Hosp.
2032 Santa Mon ica Blvd.
Santa Monica, Calli.
MARY & GEORGE ISHlZUKA 828-0911

Open Tue·Fn 9.30-6.30
Sal 11·9. Sun 11 ·5. Closed Mon

JACP

I NCORPORATEO

~·!:'ca

Naomi's Dress Shop

94401

SPRING DOLL SALE

Asian American
Rag Doll
Soft 6- Cuddly for Kids
Unique Gift Ideo

"--------Here' my Con cributioo to
th JACL N ation al Redress
Campaign! 1'1= send my
compl.imwwy ro py TO:

1
1
- ______ 1

f ast U.P.5. d&l.i very for continental U.s. only
Lynn

a 19-inch rag doll With hand-embroidered Aston-American
Her block yom ponytails are held with pink ribbons that
match her polkadot, lace-rrimmed dress. She is wearing a pinafore
w ith her nome e mbroidered on it, white bloomers. pink stockings
ond white !hoes.
$24.00 includes tax, shipping & ha'ldling.
Expires April 30, 1984 (415) 343-9408
IS

fearu~

Release Dace:June 1984 • Price: $ 18.95 • You will be sent an urographed,
complimenca.ry copy of AND JUSTiCE FO R All, for your tax-deduCtlble
conrribucion o( $ 25 .00 O R M ORE (0 the JACL National Redress Campaign.
IJl proceeds of the Random H ouse book sales will be used (or the JAo. Redress
campaign.

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1
------- 1
1
------- 1
CIT\'I~ AU/ZIP
1
ADDRESS

-=

City, Sta1e, Z1P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Please make your cbeck payable ro the Japanese AmeriCllll im.ens J...ci8ue and
send to: ANDJUSTICE FOR All, JAo.. 1765 uner treet. San Francisco,

California 94 Ll 5.

1

!.ME

JACP Inc., P.O. Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401
I have enclosed $'--_ _ _ _ fof _ _ LYt-.N DOLLS at $24each.
Please ship to: Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

L=~$

___ _
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Letters
Asian Drug Abuse
A recent article appearing
the Family Weekly
( March 25) deals with Asian
Americans and their problems. So what else is new?
Some problem revealed in
this article are new to me,
perhaps because I do not circulate much and prefer to
stay at home.
I never knew that the bottle
drinking was a problem but
then with all the influence
around and other forms of
intimidation, it's understandable.
Also and I find this most
bard to believe) drugs ha e
entered into the cene. It's inconcei able to me that anyone of any race can get
booked on this dumb play. for
this is the bottom of tbe pit
where it stinks and it s the
end, period.
[Teresa Watanabe in her
article No, We Are NOT All
Alike. ' interviewed Mike
Watanabe, director of Los
Angeles's Asian American
AbuSe
Program.
Drug
"Every day " wrote Watain

Continued &om Front Page

ch.ildren out of school if the Nisei were not removed. The
mothers claimed that the clerks could block any calls-putting
nabe, " he and his staff coun- Redress 'Giri'
redress. Some of the former schools on alert during an enemy attack and that they might
sel young Asian adults who
William Marutani's col- internees don't beUeve in rehave turned to everything umn " For Just Thr e Pen- dress. It's hard to make them poison the cafeteria food .
School officials resisted the mothers, saying that it was
from grass to hard drugs as ni "(3--30) was like a peal of see the importance of rean escape from unrealistic thunder in its powerful effect dr s." And on and on ad difficult to get clerical help other than Japanese at the scale of
30 cents an hour, Superintendent Worth M<i:lure also said that
expectations of success.
to awaken us from our com- nauseam.
The expectations ar im- placent stupor that, " Right
I vividly r all a spe h the clerks had th same right to employment as any other
posed both by the famHi of will eventually triumph and Minoru Yasul , chair of the citizens and had been " fully investigated by the Federal Buclients and by society at that redress will . in time, national committee for re- reau of Investigation."
large.]
McClure's protestations were to no avail , however, and the
come to pass ),' and that all dr , mad to th post-war
My main concern r ts we need to do meanwhile is to arrivals from Japan at the women resigned after petitions were circulated against their
with the children. Th next be patient and "make no Buddhist T mpl in alinas, employment. In a statement explaining their action, they
generation suffers mor than waves,"
on th occasion of the IGnenhi said :
the present and 0 what to do
It took Judge Marulani's dedication at lh f, rmer
" We tak thIS step to prove our loyalty to the schools and to
mbly nt r."
about it is the qu ti n.
perceptive insight to make " alinas
th United States by not becoming a contributing factor to
In his s ch Min ex- dlss nsion and disunity when national unity in spirit and deed
the light and r alize
Public hwniliation as in old us
Japan will not work h reo how important, y t how sim- plained to the n w arnvals is vitally nee sary to the d fense of and complete victory for
til vital rol JA L played in America.
Neither will ordinary coun- ple it really is to a umulat
achieving
succ ssfuJ 1 gislasufficient
fund
to
enable
us
eUng. It's my opinion that
" We bear no ill will toward those who have protested our
fit all Japan
in our strivlOgS to lion to
the leaders of the Japan e to succ
employment in the school system. We feel that is their priviAm
ri
ans
LO
thlS
country.
achi
ve
redr
s.
American community should
Judge Marutani pomts such as th r peal of dis- I g . We only hope th welfare ofthe schools will be served by
consider a meeting of the
minds to get to the bottom of out, if every Ni.kkei 10 this cnminatory laws, pas ag of our acti n in resigning from th posi tions we now occupy.
ntribute the McCarran Act, and
.. inally. we wish to express our heartfelt appreciation to
these problem . Let's not al- country would
only
penru
day" oth r ,
"
three
th sch 1board. superint ndent, pnncipals and teachers for
low them to pread further.
MIn Id III hIs sp
for on year, th national
th kind treatment accorded us,"
This will take some doing committ for redres would aft r th war th
i
Th chaJ.r of the atewood district mothers corruruttee reand any doing reqwr
ha e a allabl $8 million to JACL to go ah ad WIth i
sponded
. "I think that's very wrote of them , They have our
money. I don't have much, do its crtbcal Job.
forts to am !tora th
but get the ball rolling and I'll
Am ri- appreciatiOn and thanks ..
lmmec:liat ly th " doubt- clition of Japan
be one of the fir t to kick in.
Th board ac pted the resignations despJte objections
cans , and n 1 to worry about
mgTh mases" will say , " It'
from
I
clergy, citizens, a teach r and a thousand Univer·
us
y would
CHIYEKO RED I not po ibl . Th post-war ar- mon y
nUnued
on
Pag
12
si
ty
of
Wasiungton
studen .
Co taM a, CA C! al are not mvol ed Wlth
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SYSTEM.
AND MATRIX/GUARDIAN A ERAGED $210,561
PER YEAR FOR A TOTAL OF $2,316,177.00
DRAWDOW . ONL 541992
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MATRIX. THE TRADING SYSTEM. AVERAGED $88.324.00
PER YEAR IN NET PROFITS OVER THE LAST 11 YEARS
FOR A TOTAL OF OVER $971 ,000.00 MA I UM
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12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554

CLUB 3000 AUDIT
DELIGHTFUL

seafood treats
'DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishkmg ProceSSOr'S. 1327 E, 15thSl Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307
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!KAMON

'_,

Japanese American
Family Crest

anginal, Bronze "JA" Kamon • History of the Karnon & Surname
KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/ Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

Yoshida Kamon Art

312 E. First St., Suite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848/755-9429
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It'( o ru
I .. m
,II b publl\h .. d In Ihe CLUB )000
dnd .. ,II b" ,,,,,.Idble 10 non ..
who o"'n, Ih" ~Iem
1 h" "nOI dn n
do,,,,menl <>1 A rRI. GUARDI • bul
d" Impatllal ".udll 01 Ih ,y\lem'. pe,
10,mdn(" Ba\f!d on Ih,s ,mpa,I'dl. co,d
,I '-\ ." TRI GU ROIA"!" 1'101 p,olllabl"
In Ill" one ~"d'
",,,IUdl.on pe"od you,
pU,ehd'" proee lor Ih ... , \Iem "".11 b"
lOla II. Il'funded Onl . an ulllmal" (onll
denr.' n ~'TRI
IGU DIA > PE',loIItI
one
auld 01110,", a qudl"nl .... " 'Ih,\ 10
b"ofl 't'd

THE MATRI IGUARDIAN COMBI ATiON IS THE OS PO ERFUL FUTURES TRADING PROGRA EVER DEVISED
A TRUE
STATE·OF· THE ART ADVANCE I CO CEPT
HICH
ACCOUNTS FOR THE E TREMELY HIGH PROFITS COUPLED
WITH THE INCREDIBLY LO E UITY DRA DO
S
THE FIR T REALLY
Almost as amazlnq as th ~
tem It:'t'iI IS the guaran
goes WIth ach s stem or
(:Impl
ou could put th s stem \11 a
drawer and at th end of d ' eal II MCltn IGuard,an IS not profitable
(5
Club 3000 Audit ) you g t d lull re und 01 th purcha e PflC
of the s st m If Matnl\
/ Guardln~
as hlghl profItable a its po:.t
r cord certalnl indIcates It will b then without an rl~k
oU III
kno the sy tem s perlormancc and kno that ou own d hlqhl
aluable trading proqrdm that cannot be bought for an plICe at
that lim
A OTH R FIRST
You can In 5S nce o wn MA TRI IGUARDI
at no cos t to ou Yes. ther I a ay that you can own the sy tem for
absolutely nothing ThIS option I!> e plamed m detail m the bro hure
MATRI (GUARDIAN will b off r d ,H the follOWing s mlnars or a
mall ord r package
BUT ONLY UNTI L JU E 18, 1984
May I 1· 13, 1984
Loews Anatole Hotel
Dalla • Texas
Century PlaIa Hotel
Los Angel '!s, Ca ,
May 18·20. 1984
June I · 3. 1984
Hyatt Regency O' Hare Hotel
Chicago, III.
June 8 · 10 , 1964
Loe 5 L'enFant PlaIa Hotel
Wash ington . D,C.
To fecel ' a free docum nled blo(hure on "'>\TRI GU ARDI
u,>e the
coupon on Ihls pa e or 10 e~pdl
call our TOLL FR
N(J"'\B R Oul~
de
Cdllfornla 8004 21 05 5 In Cllllfo,nla 800 872 3<1 <I

Bo

1000
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Prince ton Research , Inc
122 S Robertson Blvd , 11300
Los Angeles, Ca 90048
Please send the documented bro
chure on THE MATRIX/GUARDIAN
SYSTE M
A~
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Greater iDs Ange4es

The 'Other' Nihonmachi
The grayish picture alongside is the
State Normal School c . 1914) tanding
where the L.A. Public Library downtown
is today. A block away about the arne
time down the knoll from this view
(westward from 5th and Gr and ) wa th
" other Nihonmacbi stretched from 6th to 8th St. (My dad ,
still a ingle man, had opened his first shoe shop a t 8251h S.
Grand Ave. around 1910. ft' been a parking lot in r cent
decades. By 1920, he had taken over an lssei-{)wned shop at 826
W. Temple-today, a county parking structure stands in the
shadows of Harbor F reeway as it approaches the four-l vel
interchange downtown. )
While the E . 1st :::it . bu me area east of Main t. in th 1900s
(the heart of Little Tokyo today) was called " Jewtown", the
, other ' Nihonmach1-according to old-timers-was g ner a lly referred to as " Japtown". This reference may ha y I d to
the misconception that the " other" Nihonma hi was fi r t ,
since it was thriving between 1900 and 1910. This ih nma hi
with City Park (renamed Pershing Square aft r WWl) at th
eastern edge had boarding houses, pool halls and
e r al
emplo~t
agencies in the 7th and Grand area- where, incidentally Japan Air Lines has its main L.A. office and highrise bank buildings overshadow the environs to the 1 ft (or
south ) of this week's photo.
The Japanese employment agencies differed from the typical agency which found jobs for a fee or percentage ofth flrst
paycheck. The Nihonjin operation featured " day work"washing windows clearing up a yard, other menial tasks. An
employer would call and within the hour a wagon-load of
young Japanese wiIxlow washers yardworkers or hired ma npower would be on the scene. An English- peaking foreman
would tag along-thus a job would be done inside a couple of
hours whereas the casual worker may have taken day or
weeks. For the Issei newly arrived, not knowing the language
nor the layout of the land, this sort of employment suited them.
But as sooo as they learned a little English and knew their way
about, they went for permanent jobs, even though it might
have been as a porter or warehouseman ill a department tore
downtown. And if be had saved enough money, he elth r returned to J apan for a bride (as did my dad ) or had one via
photograph.
Thus began the spread of J apanes e after 1910 throughout the
city
~i
ther
to farms or nursenes that were no mor than ten
miles from city hall-the lfgil area of Hollywood, Jere rson
and Normandie (Seioan-ku, Southwest L.A , West 10th t.
beyond Vermont (Ue-machI, Uptown ) and to Boyle Hight although a Buddhist Temple (Higashi Honganji ) was built m

FLOWER VI EW GARDE NS #2
New OIonl HOlel, 11 0 S los An g e l..
los Angele. 90012
M ilo J ,.
Citywid e Delivery
(213) 620-0809

114 Welle r St ., Los Angeles C A 900 12

(213 ) 628-7060

(213) 2-43-27s.t
SUZU KI fVTO N MFG

ASU KA Japane se Antiques

5lOW . 6th SI . /lA29
los AngellO 900104
680-3545

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU
321 E 2r1CI SI, * 505
Lo. Ange les 900 12
62,.-6021

ABOUT THE PICTUR E- Those who drive

west on
5th St. today toward the Harbor Freeway may recognize the
six-s tory building (now a hotel) at the nght-iind Its c urbside to
5th St. when this pic1ure was taken (circa 1914) of S tate
Nonnal , atop a grassy knoll. Fifth St. is a reN cut, some 20 feet
lower and left of the street shown . State Normal College was
moved in 1926 to where Los Angele s City College exists
toda on N. Vennont Ave. and IS toda UCU\ a t Westwood.

1904 at 204 Sa annah by R . Junzo l zunuda . La r , w
a litt! mor into th
I hborh
. W
intend to del
learned of a IS I who g rew up tn th " oth r " ih nm achi,
too whom we hope to m t soon for recoIl lions.

Recent eedba k- Two Eastbay r a d
a dded
Lr own
recollections to th a dakichI Hartmann story ( #12 0 thl
rg tao! i
S n es ). J oe Oyam r m mbers hiS fr iend
talking about hIm and that Margar t Uchiyam da T k hahi 's father was a fn nd of hIs yama also wond r wh th r
Masamon K jima is till planning to Wflte a book n Hart-I
mann . Jm Kon rru had always be n urlOU
ut Hartmann arxi wa grateful w repnnted Bob az kl s pi
and
adds SadakiChl is f, tured in JF Burke's
k
ah.'
Tom
amOfl was pleasantl surpflsed to
th followupsloryoo"Unc1 H nry " Kotam #ll) , andhopeWthatlt
will produce bits of hIStory to prove tus moth r was born in
Hawall.

rc )Y()
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Orange County

+

Pl aza Gift Center
FI E JE:
LRY CAMERA IDEO SYSTEM
H
E
PUTERS · ATCHES
- RADIO
ARE DESIG ER S
G
E CHINA
S

NY D I

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics

... . . , _

- --- ----

Y. Keiko Oku

REAlTOR. " $.3 ,000,000 Clut
S.",ing A1omedo a. Somo 00,0 Cou
39B I2 M,uion Blvd ., Fremont, CA 94
(4 15)651 -6500
!.: -

~ENT

,

Sole., Renrols , Mo nogemenr
60x 65, ComerlOn Boy, CA 95711
(9 161 s.t6-2549;
Shig & Judy To

The Pa int Shoope

Seattle, Wa.

r-=============. .

LoMoncho Center , 1111 N h o,bor
Fullerton , CA 92632 (71 4) 526-411 6

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.
LoMonchoCenler, 1117 N Horbor
Fullerton. CA 926 32 (71-4)992-13104

UwAJlMAYA
;11
..• Iw a

Dod taste,

San Diego

PAU L H. HOSHI
INur

'"

6S2-161h St
Son Diego 92101

(619)23.4-03 76
rltS 264-2551

Ventura County
CALVIN MATSUI REALTY
HomttS a. Com me rciol
371 N .Mobil A ,
7, Como,alo9301o
605)987 5800

San .Jose
oyo . Ki uchl. Recltor
SAN
EREA
996 M","H>IO A e .. 4' 100
Son Jose. CA 9512$02-493
0408 ) 27$01111 or 29b-20S9
TOlw "To lTy i
ne,ollnsuronce Bro

For the Bes of
Every hing Asian .
Fresh Produce Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection 01
GIrt Ware.
Seattle

. 624-6248

Bellevue · 747·9012
Soulhcenler· 246-7077

hI
r DBA

IGkuchi Insurance Agy.
996 Mimeooto A e
102
So n .Ioae, CA 95 12.>2-493
(408) 29....2622 01 296-20S9

Comple • Pro Shop Re.rouront. Loun
2101- 2nd AII'fl So,
(206)325-25

LIe. 11201875 Since 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR
777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabr el, Ca 91nS
(213) 283-0018

The ~tenouai

M am Wakasugi
Soles Rep , ow Crop Forms
Bloc oby Reol &lOre , RI Sx658, Onto
rio, 0,9791 4 /(503) 881 -1 301 , 62 ~.5

1heMidwest

Suaano Travel Servic

t9l

"" 7 E ott 51, Chicogo 606 11
(31 2) 944-S4.44
784-8517, eve, Su'

N.J.-Pa.

K mura

BenM. Ara i
AItomey 01 Low

PHOTOMART

126 lkrcef SI., Tre nton, NJ 086 11
H,s by Apmt. (609) 599-2245
Ikmber N.J _ & Po. 60 r

CJntl!ftJ. & PJwrographlf Suppl,rs

3 JoE. 2nd ~l.

Washington, D.C.

Lo Angcle

(21}) 622 396

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES
Consuhonrs - Woshington Mo ners
, Wo shington, DC 20006
900-17r1! SI ~
(202) 296-4484

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - Fumrture

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(21 3) 624-6601

CHIYO'S

Japanese Blmka Needlecratt
Frarmng. Bonka Km. Lessons, GIlts

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball
Rd , Anaheim. CA92804
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd
St , Honda Plaza, LA 90012

v

Q%)

.

R

lake Ta hoe

VICTOR A KATO
Reslde ntlol & I"",,"menl Consultont
18682 Beoch Blvd , SUlfe 220
Huntongton Beoch , CA 926 48
(71 4) 963-7989

Aloha Plumbing
\u

Wholeaole -:- Retoil
2SA Tomolpon AII , Soo AnselmoCA94
(-4 15) 459 4076
Jull (Yoridli) Kad"

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

AT NEW LOCATION

One viSIt convenience
is caring at a difficult
time . Rose Hills offers
a modern mortuary,
flow er shop, and
caring counselors, at one peaceful, quiet location .
Dignity, understanding, and care ... A Rose Hills tradition
for more than a quarter of a century.

3900 Workman M ill Ro ad , Whittier, Cali fornia
(2 13) 699 -0921 • (714) 739-0601

Watsonville

Son ffanciscD Bay Area

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

IS NEARBY
WH EN CARE
MEANS
SO MUCH

at Rose Hills Memorial Park

Forme ... Insuronce G ro up
2680 Crop ley Aoooe . , So n Jose 9 5132
(.c OB) 9-43-0713/5
r... 996-2582

On Wilshire Bldg ., SIlO 1012
Lo. AngelltS 900 17/(213) 622- 4333

_ S A vo

ROSE HILLS MORTUARY

WAYNENISHINAKA, Age nt

Acreoge , Ro nche., Homeo, Income
TOM NAKAS E, Reohor
25 Clifford Ave.
(406) 72 ....~ 71

Ta ma Travellnt'l

III Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angel , CA 900u
(21 3) 680-3288

So m uch more .. . costs no more

580 N. 5r1! SI.. Son Jose 9511 2
(0408) 998-833-4/5
ret. 37 1-0-4-4'

Tom Nakase Realty

CUSTOM MADE FUTON

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL and OClAL P RINTIN
English and Japanese

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reahol

Asahi Travel
Superaovera - Group Olscoun tl - Apu
Fo , el-Compule,lz ed-&r. d ed
1111 W O lympic Blvd , lA 900 I 5
623-61 25/29 . Coi l Jo e 0 ' Glo dy.

(21 ~: 8 ?:~ 4 ~entr

111 Jap anese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012

CHINESE "DEEM SUM" LUN CH

PIK ING DUCK
8Y CHEfS fROM CH INA

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD
STEAMED FRESH FISH
FOR BANQUrrS & RESERVATI ON SCALL 624-6048
10 A..

10

10 PM

LlJ nch · Olrln u ·

. . . . . 944 N. HILL ST. LA.

DC

Il iis
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PC's Classified Advertising
BUSINESS Clf>POATUNITY (Ariz.) (03)
Restaurant/Lounge
For Sale
In Parker, A:l.. Very unlqu . Locatod on
Hw)' 95 Riverside Dr Serving Ihe Iinosl
seafood, Sioaks & Moxlcan lood Allo
havo edl property 8ultebl lor RV pork, or
MOlel Will sell separotely or pckg For
In'o (602) 669·6406. 669·6339,
662·4347 pp

Chapter Pulse

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTY (CallI.)
FOR SALE BYOWNER
LOS ANGELES

EMPLOYMENT (Call")

LlIo·ln, Pasadona area. must drive. non·
smokor. s ksimple English
alary open
Mr. or Mrs. Burks
(213) 240-7000 day ,
(213) 242-7527 eve
ORANGE GROWER
Office Employmont Opporrunlty to per·
sons wllormsl educ In citrus production,
tost/dlseaso·mQIT1t 8011 &coence Spcl
conslderallon gillen to per1!Ons w/larm
bockground expenonce w~
can con·
verse In Sponlsh Send n rosumo &
roquesl complete description of employ·
mont opponunity McKellar Agricultural
Group, 32965 Ad 164, Ivanhoe, CA 93235

Restaurant

Fully equipped . family dispute
forces Immediate sale Asking
price $40,000 cash.
Call Ann/Cliff after 7 p.m.
(213) 254-8081
BUSINESS Clf>POATUNITY (Canada) (03)
BRITISH COLUMBIA
BY OWNER
~.
O
sq It !Urel morkot
with modem 2 BR ept oltorlng a lull·llne
6' groceries. 'ro h mool. produc and
gen merchandise On Texada Is In boau·
tiful B.C 1983 salos $760,000. Includes
liquor Asking $209.000 plus Inventory
Phono (604) ~7418
or wrllo Tex de
Food Markol , P 0 Bo 139, Vancouv~r
,
B.C.. VON 3 O.attn Mr George Wilson
ALBERTA AUn Invostors

EMPLOYMENT (Texu)
SEEKtNG TO HIRE

Manufacturina CO.

Photo by FnI"Ik Hirata
AELD TRlPPING-Uttle To~
Tower residents wait at the ABC- TV studios to see "Family
Feud." C>oNntown Los Angeles Chapter organized the excursion. (See story below.)

owntown Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES-Thirty-two Little Tokyo
Tower residents traveled to ABC 's Family
Feud Show on April 4. JACLers hosting the
bus trip and outing were Christine Otani
chair1 Dennis Kunisalti, Grace Shiba and
Frank Hirata. The group left Little Tokyo
Tower at 4:30 p .m . and partIcipated as audience members in the show at the ABC East
Hollywood studio
returned at 8: 30 p.rn.. A
snack donated by the chapter was served on
the return trip.
Last year the chapter invited the residents
to the Asian Art Museum in Pasadena . In July
a Dodger tadiurn outing is planned. The upcoming chapter community project is the
22nd Annual Mothers Day Luncheon on May
12 at ew Otani Hotel.

am

East Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES-More than 300 persons attended the Emerald and Cherry Blo m
Ball, sponsored by East Los Angeles Chapter
and VFW Memorial Post 9902 on April 7. Six
contestants, Suzanne Kimura, Norrill Kodama , Linda Matsushita, Margaret Murakami, Lori McMullin and Lisa Torigoe, vied
for the crown of Miss East LA. and Cherry
Blossom Queen.
Judges Dean Aihara , Yukio Hayakawa, Miyoko Komori, IGyosru 19awa, George Nakasone and Harry Yamamoto with moderator
Min Yoshizaki selected Lisa Torigoe as 1984
queen.
She will represent the chapter at the 44th
annual Nisei Week festlval and reign at th
8th annual Cherry Blossom Festival April 2829 in Monterey Park.
Master of ceremonies was Michael Mitorna. Co-chairs were Mable Yoshizaki , Mattie
Furuta, George Nakasone, Tamotsu lsozakl
and Mas Dobasru

Tulare County
VISALIA, Calif.-A one-day Japanese 00tural awareness program for Boys' Day will
be held Saturday, May 5, from 9 a.m . to 11 :30
a.m. The program is open to preschool children (aged 3 to 4 years old) through sixth
graders. One parent of participating preschool children must assist the teacher.
Deadline for registration is April 25, with a
fee of$3 per child. Maps and activities will be
sent to registered children by May 1. To register, send $3 check made payable to Aileen
Arakawa, 500 N. Chinoweth, Visalia, CA 93291,
with name, address, telephone number, and
names aOO ages of children to be registered.
Tulare County Chapter also holds a fundraising movie night at Visalia Buddhist
Church Annex, Sumay, April 29, at 7 p.m.
Donation is $5 per rrember or $10 per family.
Movies are the comedy Naniwa Na Koi No
Torajiro, and the samurai movie Okita Soji.

Sacramento

SACRAMENTO, Calif.- Yuki
tuma and
Tom Okubo ar co-advi~rs
for th acra- I c ~U
c ~DJa
. ~ou
mento JACL's newly organized chapter youth tentlal lor nght pany, good ioeatlon, mid·
~
Pooftable .Jukebox.32vldeo
group. The firs t meeting
w ill behe Id Monciay, dleo'iown
gam s + alrhod<ey,loosball,plngplng&
April 30 at the umitomo Bank Ho Pltality popm chin T&mlsorreO dforcaSll
Room, 13:31 Broadway, from 7:30 pm . n of Call (801) 586-3439
the projects und r consideration IS the onna- I :;E» ~ PL .:; O~ Y ;", N ,; ENT :.;, _ _ _ _ _..:.;;(06
......)
tion of a taiko (drum) group
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 .559' 50.553 1
year Now hlrong Your aroo C II (805)
687 6000 Ext R t31 7
EMPLOYlilENT (c.ttt.)

I

(06)

A Unit Director

for proposed
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
TREATMENT UNIT
IndiVidual hould possoss Ma slors de·
gree In BohavlOral Sciences with at I ast
5 years combined exporlonce Incounsal·
Ing & management of Ioohol drug
programs Submit resume with salary reo
qUl/amenllo Personn I,
Woodland Heights Hospital.
500 GIUUght Blvd., Lu' .tn, tx 75901
(409) 634-8311 EOE.
REAl.IiSTA TE (Calli.)
(09)
BUILD YOUR OWN MANSION
$575,000. On
re. all useable Community of Rollongs Hills on Palos Ver·
des PenlllSula Ocean lew, soils. topog
ra.phy and $<JIVey reports *2 P ks d·
dlo West Owner (213) 378-0800
OWNER RETIRING
30 eres Navels Valenc~
and Lemons
OUlJltandlng randl With elCcellent crop
history Be uulul 3 BA, 28A homs Woll
distrICt water and barn $475.000 For
further Inlof!TIauon, conloe!
LANOMAR REAlTY. 130 E Honolulu.
Ltndaa ,CA 93247 (209)562 5955

52.000.000
Downtown n AntonIO, 3 story
office building , 11 ,500 sq ft on
northeast COfner of Navarro &
Market St., 1/2 block from hiStone San AntonIO River, and La
Villlta. Award-winning architectural destgn. Directly across
street from approved site of
new $30 million, 20 story, 106
untt luxury condo, next to San
AntOnto RIVer. SWthwes\ corner OCCUpIed by National Bank.
Excellent long or short tem
Investment as San Antonio
commercial property currently
yields the highest return In the
nation. Call or wrtte

Jess Gamez
San Antonio
Professional Bldg .
200 Navarro,
San Antonio, TX 78205
(512) 226-1212 (off)
(512) 492-2954 (res)

I REAl. ESTATE (Uta.h)

I

(og)

TEXAS
COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

HOUSEKEEPER

(03)

An expanding metal pr~lng
com·
panr located 1n Calgary requires Inves·
ores Numero~
products manul e!urod
Guarant&Od rotum on Inv tment Call
own r(403)236-9010,or wrlto
Sur form Metal Industries Ltd,
7408 · 40th SI. SE. Caloary Alta
caned TOC 2L6
BUSINESS Clf>POAT\JNITY (\Jt8h.) (03)
Gateway to Mountain La es
& Las Vegas

REAL esTATE (Tell.)

(06)

(011)

Gateway to Recreation

SI. George-Bloomington, UT
By' owner $160.000 ASpanjlh beauty.
trado for S L property. 2.400 sq ft.
3BR. 2BA, !Ill garage tam !ulchen alltil SOlar healed Imming poo' & hot
tub Fully AlC, well· landscaped. aulDspron led Next to par &nr goll course
(801) 255-8045 or 278-6234.
REAl. ESTATE (Wyo.)
(09)
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Will

PacifiC Palisades
,
Small to Laroe Farms
LOVELY MANSION
fields and PlUtufes AI source enOcean I w 16 bedrooms. 10 baths Alfalfa
ergyarea
Approx 500 acres prime piece
Format Dining room roof rdens patIOS 'or development
between proposed high·
& balconies 8.370 sq II Appraised at
ay and I!~er
Cash. or owner flnarlClng
.250,000 1 8milion down Good terms
allallaDle
nereS! rale
orwme
Discount tor cash 213/ 3 5370 ner
M.G Ranchlng/Developmant
g4{) E St Roc SPring. WY 82901
VANCOUVER ISLAND RETIREME
t307) 382·9364
WATERFRONT
PROETY
· th~
idyllic oeacnlrom prop· RENTAl (Cailt.)
GOLD HILL. Calif - Ken Tokutoml, presi(10)
any consIsts a mod rn 2 BR home
dent of Placer County JACL. announced that
Iparate r nue produdong m rona
btdg & moora fa<:lhtyu tor 30 00 IS I
South Pasadena
the annual clean-up of the akamatsu ea
Locat d 15 m,n Irom VCIDfla Airport
and Silk Farm 0>1 n M m rial and Ok i
ThIS seetudod propeny IS 0 r lor sale
TROPICAL
GARDENS
by own rat 515.000 or olters 1·604·
525/ up Owet 1·2 BAs maJd / securttyl
grave has been set for unday. Apn129. from
656-0771 ~
8 em-4pm. OIhor fin
cable a 8/lable 15 min to ntown Los
holdings a tab
9a.m
Angel~
ProfessIOnal people
Otflee hours 9-5.
Members and frIends of
cram nto,
C (213) 682·3133
Placer County, and Florin JACL participate !~ --C-U-S-T-O-M- E- R- S
-E
-R
- I-C-E- -1 Farm Production "..... " ............................... "" .............. ..
in the event. olunteers are reque ted to Busy corporate ofIlea ot prestigious lur.
Supervisor
bring gard n
Is, ideally a gas-powered ablo
nltule compan ned~
org LZod person
Los Al¥Jeles Japanese
10 deal
h puDIIC. schedUI S IC8
" weed-eater," and a llghtlunch for th PlcruC catls ordarpartS mustbe tall oroanled
S50.ooo slarbng salary plus bene
Casualty
Insurance Assn.
fits SpeCl8lLZed 0 nard agn·bus,
afterwards. Call Tom Fujimoto. 428-7877, for caft'Ber;:~(3ilwhoUg
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON
ness
hard·wo tng . quality
oriented gro... r who can superv!sa
directIons.
Ajhara .....,SUranu Agy. Inc.
organize highly Intense produc·
X-RAY TECHNICIAN and
250 E. 1st St .. a- Angeles 90012
tlon operation cons ling
the
lollowlng
SUite 900
626-9625
Fast paced faml pr Cllce cent rat LA
500 aaos In 30 separate blocks. 2
CIVIC Centar needs CRT Plevou~
e.
Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
1Ocauoos. 6 vanelleS 50
3 loreposur LO front and back office operallon
eadhne fi r applications helplul
SAN JOSE, CaW'.
321 E.lnd St., a- Angeles 90012
men 50
01 8qUl
Must be bilingual J pan se
Surte
500
626-4393
for ten chapter scholarstups has be n extend- Excellent salary and 'ring b noltts
QuallhcatlOns must Include 10
package Please contact Norm Carey.
years
mlnlmLnl
egelab
or
stra
.
ed to May 4. fugh school seruors of Japanese
Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.
Conv8nl8nce Cere Centors
berry expenence. fiuentln Spanosh,
EO E
200 S. San Pedro, a- AngeI.~
900 12
American ancestry or members of JACL are (213) 746-1680
age 35 or older. college agncultural
SUit. 300
626-5275
degree deSirable No ~' des
larmers
eligible . Call Sharon Uyeda, (408 ) 923-1960
please I
Renew JACL Membership
Inouye Insurance Agency
days ) or 259-3656 (everungs ) for applications
15029 Sylvonwood Ave.
and further information.
Send resume to·
Norwalk, CA 90650
864-5n 4
EDSATO
Field
Supervisor,
ltano & Kagawa, Inc.
PLUMBING & HEATlNG
321 E. 2nd 51., a- Angties 900 12
Remodel ard Repairs
P.O. Box 3175,
Suite 301
624-0758
Water Heaters, Fumaces
SEABROOK, N.J .-Commentator Mariko
Camarillo, CA 93011
Garbage DISposals
Ito Insurance Agency, Inc:.
Ono presents Japane e songs, toPICS and
Serving los Angeles
1245 E. Wahn St, Suite 11 ~ pamdera
91106;
795-7059.681 ........ 11 LA
293-7000
733-0557
recipe each Sunday at 4:35 p.m . on WS J in
REALST~w.')
(09)
Kamiya
Ins.
Agency, Inc:.
Bridgeton ( 1240-AM and 107.7-FM ), in th
HAWAII
327 E. 2nd St., a- Angties 900 12
11th year of Seabrook JACL's " FUJi Hour "
Su te224
626-8 135
Kauai Condo
Commercial & Indu ~ma
,
According to the chapter' n wsletter, the
Ins. Agency
Maeda &Mi~uno
Air Condit,onlng & lefrig..-atlOn
project has received funding since 1978 from
POIPU BEACH
18902 8ndchum St, FoYntain Valley
CONTRACTOR
Kiahuna
plantation.
Take
over
CA 92708
(71 4) 964-7227
National JACL through its allocation for the
payments. No money down.
Eastern District Council public relations
The
J.
ftIorey
Company
(408) 476· 1544
1108() Arlesio Blvd. Suilte F, Cerritol,CA
lie. #208863 C·20·38
work.
9070 1; (213) 924-3494. (714) 952.21504
SAM REI BOW CO.
REAL ESTATE (Tell.)
(09)
Steve Noka ji InS\.lranc:e
1506 W . Vernon Ave .
11964 Washington PI.
Texas-221
ACRES
Los Angeles / 295-5204
a- Angeles 90066
391 ·5931
COUNTRY
ESTATE
PALO ALTO, Calif. - Three scbolarsrups,
Experienced Since 1939
Beautiful volley In Sabinal Canyon. only
Ogino-Ajxumi Ins.. Agency
rangmg from $100 to $300, are available to
90 min to San AntoniO, Tex Home has 1109 N. Huntington, Monterey Porte
2800 sq It. 4 BR . 2+baths. beauhfull 91754;
Sequoia Chapter JACL members and chil- ( . 213)57~9
, 283
. 123LA.
Plenty room for air strop TI1J8 hideaway.
Investment wlgreat living In splondor·
dren. Winners will be determmed by grade
Ota
Insurance
Agency
beauty I Terms or nego cash. Boyce
312 E. 1st St .• Suite 305
point average and SAT scores; school, comRealty. P O. Box 126. Utopia. TX 78884.
a- Angeles 90012
617·2057
(512) 966·3349.24 hr.
munity , and work activities ; and an essay
SWEET SHOPS
Quality
Insurance
Services,
Inc.
written as a letter to the s tudent 's congress2975 Wilsh ire aMi
person on why Americans should or should
a- Angeles 90005
382·2255
244 E 1st St., Los Angeles
not support redress for Japanese Americans
(2 13 ) 628·4 4
Sato Insurance Agency
tore
500 words or less) .
366 E. 1st St., a- Angeles 90012
2801
W.
Ball
Rd
..
Anaheim
626·5861
62,9· 1425
The student's name, address, telephone
(7 1 ) 95-66 2
number, and chapter member's name should
TS\.Ineishi nsurance Al:iency, Inc.
Pacific Square, Gardena
327 E. 2nd St.• 1.0. Ang.'tts 90012
Garden--A.rcade 1 1
be sent with the requested material to Mrs.
Suita 221
628. 1365
1630 R dondo Bea h Blvd.
110 S . Los Angeles
Eimi Okano, 1301 Harker, Palo Alto, CA
(2 I 31 J8·9J8
Wada
Asato
As5OCiotes,
Inc.
Los Angeles
94304; (415) 326-0582.
16520 S. Western Ave, Gatdena 90247
118 Japanese Village Plaza
628-4369
Deadline is May 1. For further information,
(213) 516-0110
Lo ng les I (2 I 3) 624-1681
call Bud Nakano, 856-1974.

I
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Peace prize awarded Unitarian minister
cmCAGO-A Japanese pe.a ceprize which includ acertificate a medal and 20 million yen approx. $85,000 to the Rev.
Dr. Homer A. Jack, 67 retired secretary-general of the World
Conference on Religion and Peace was announced Feb. 13 by
Niwano Peace Foundation in Tokyo.
Jack who championed for Japanese American rights during WW2, is minister of Winnetka s Lake Shore Unitarian
Universalist Society. He was honored by JACL in 1957 for
assisting Japanese Americans.
The five-yar~ld
foundation promotes interreligious cooperation in the cause of world peace. It is named for Nikkyo
longtime head of a 4.5 million-m mber
iwano 7l-year~d
group of Buddhis t Rissho Kosei-Kai.
Jack is the first U.S. citizen and the second person to be
recognized. The initial award went to Archbi hop Hider
Pessoa Camara of Brazil, a Roman Catholic prelate who e
'courageous action on behalf of human rights and interr eligious cooperation ' was cited in 1983.
As secretary-general of th World Coun il, a po t h held
from 1970 to December 1983, Jack directed e eral multireligious projects aiding the " boat people" from Vietnam the
Khmer people and the second U.S. Special
ion on
Disarmament.
Presentation will be made in Tokyo on April 27 .

Boise Valley JACL leader succumbs
P ARMA, Idaho - Memorial
services were held Apr il 6 for
Yoshio Takahashi, 69 at the
KIrkpatrick Memorial Presbyterian Church. He died
April 3 at a Caldwell hospital.
Takahashi was born March
6 1915, to Kamazo and Toshi
Kato Takahashi in eattle
where he was reared and
educated. He married Ayako
Joyce Sakaue a t Salt Lake
City Utah, in January 1943.
They moved to Idaho and
farmed in the Caldwell area
until moving to Parma in
1951. After retirement in
1980 they traveled extensively in Europe and Asia.
He was a member of the
Kirkpatrick Memorial Presbyterian Church since 1951
and deacon and elder for

many years. Long actl e in
the Bois Valley JACL, he
erved as presid nt for three
terms (1963 , 1975. 1976), on
th Intermountain Distnct
Council board and was
amongthefoundinglOOO lub
members, ha ing
n continuously current since 1948.
He was coutmast r of
Troop 215 for 15 year , led
youths to fi e scout jamborees and was a cout leader
at the XII World Jamboree
held at Farragut Park , Idaho. He was awarded the ilver Beaver in 1960.
urviving are w Ayako, d
Faye
iiyama Bellevu ,
Wash.
Rita Cates
pokane, ash.) br Koichl Los
Angeles ) s Masako Hamada
(Mountain Home Ida .), Yukiko Ka tagiri (Seattle ), 6 gc.

BLUE DANUBE RHAPSODY
lNVITED

WACO, TEXAS
The City of Waco i1 aaq>Un, pro.
posah Cor IcaJc of various propcnlc:s on
lah BtuOll in the City Of Waco.
Tens. The project un contains
-418
.~
square feet men Of a of property on aboul 2.000 feet of BtUoe
Rivcr liom. The projca un is adjrocctu
to IntmUte and c:ruods up rtYC1 to
the Waco Convention Center. The
IoJc proposals will be tvaluattd on
mt.ir 0vctal.I ~iJjty
to accomplish
«nain «OOOrrut dC'YClopment obi«.
Uvcs. The b:uic objtctivt is mc
dcyelopmc:nt of a carcfuUy, intc&J:altd
nux of rornmcrc.W wc:s (I. C offJCCS.
hotels. rora. ~UI1cs
. aparuntncs.
C:~
. and public open spaces • .!Uppor.
uvc of the WlIlerUoO! rtdC'YCIopmc:Ol
roocrpl. " landings on me: BruOII."
Proposab will be aaq>tcd al the ad·
dr ~
below unul ) p.m•• June U.
1984 . IlflCl'Ythich Ihey will bc
CV2l
~ l cd .
Prc:.propos:a1 conftrCoca
wiU be al 10 a m .• May 4 and t.uy 22.
1984 . at Kncn Hall. Fort ishCl M .
lncrst~
3 and LUc: BIlUOII . Waco
It. dc:tCJ1puvc brochure regarding proposa.b may be obwntd by COOt2CUII, .

De Panache

Todav'. C....lc Look!
for Women" Men
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-

Government

Rus el
agata, 32, has been
appointed Honolulu interim director of the state Dept. of Commerce and Consumer Affairs. He
was in an acting capacity since
mid-January, and serves in an interim capacity until the Senate
conftrmation . He replaces former
director Mary Bitterman, who
has taken an office at East-West
Center. Nagata was a deputy attorney general and corporation
and securities administra tor .

•

Health

Karen Tanaka, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tanaka of st. Lows,
has opened an office for physical
therapy in the Turnpike Towers
Bldg., m Denver.
City iew Hospital. Los Angeles, announced th e appomtment of
new medical staff officers for
1984. They are. Mitsuya amaguchi MD, pres; Takeshi Mat umoto, MD vp , Robert Obi, MD
sec ; and Kiyo hi Ogawa, MD,
treas . East L A JACL Dr Obi . is
the medical director atClty iew.
Dr. haw Yorizane, Fresno
JAClrA .LL. member, was named California Optometric Assn.
Young Optometrist of the Year
and also won the group's speakers
contest for the third year in succession. Yorizane's twin honor
was unprecedented in the association's history.
Dr. hingo Kaj inami. of Walton Kan and on of th thr
principal ' of KaJI Health Products lnc . hal) tnlroduc d Nit
om ort Diaper Ra h Buf~
l'
which pr vents skm IrritatIOn and
controls odor .. ' nlil now . most
ba b care products could nolr aIl do an Uung to prey nt dla p r
rash. Otnlments can onl sooth
the llTllatlOn a ir ady ther • sa id
Dr. KaJinarm. a JA L Life LOOOclubbe r

Rad~

•

7

105 J . - . . VIU ... Plmu

Mall, Loa AaecJa 90012
Toshi Otsu, Prop.

TOY

STUDIO

FOR PARTICUlARS, WRITE

V.a. Hlraoka, c/o ~.
Travel., Gr~
Dept.
P.O. 80.5656, Fresno, CA 93755

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS
SUMMER TOHOKU & HOKKAIDO
July 5 - 15 Days ....... .. ... .. .......... .. $2,195, Mcm Meals
Tokyo, Sendal. Hanamalu Soa . Lake Towada, HaI<odate. Nobonbetsu Spa, Sapporo.
Sounkyo Gorge. Shiretoko & Lake KuSShatO
BRITAIN &SCANDINAVIA
Aug. 3 - 21 Days ......................... $2,895, Many Meals

318 East First Street
Los Angeles. CA
12
(213)626-5681

BRITAIN-Stratford on AVfXI . Windermere & EdlOburgh. NOAWAY-ijergM. Sialhel'!'l Fjord CrUise & Oslo; SWEDEN-Stockholm , Jonokopino & CrlJl5e 10 Helsin •
FINLAND. OENMAA -Q)penhagen & Odense
U RA

- NIHO

~T

HE

OntERSIDE OF JAPAN

Oct. 4 - 15 0ays •.. , . ..•..•.•.....••..... $2,150, Most Meals

Japan Holiday
Lo

la, Sado Islard . nazawa, Nolo Peninsula. WaJlma. Walwra Spa,
ate. Totton . MalSue. Tsuwano & yolo

FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY
NoY. 3 - 15 Days ............ , ............$1 ,995, MoslMeals
To 0 , Takayama . anaza a, Inland Sea. Shodo Island . Hiroshima. Beppu .

................ 385.

/Tok

Dail

To 0, I
Am noh

Ibusu I Spa

n top )

umamoto. Hlrado Island Tsu wano & Kyoto

1985 PREVIEWS

Round Trip . . . . . . .. . ........... $575.
I

T k o/Lo

on-

NISEI VETS:
HONOWW (MAUl RaJHION OPTION) - HONG KONG - JAPAN
July 3 10r Maul Reun on (Reunion costs elcluded) - OR July 5 - 18 Days .......................... $1,995, Most Meals
3 days Ho u... . 3 days no ong JAPAN -To o.
va, Inland Sea, Shodo

5.

ng 1

p, R und-trtp

21

22

Island. AIuyoS1ldo

agasakI . Hlrado Islirld. Tsuwano & )Oto

GREECE & EGYPT
With Greek LIl es Cru S8 & Nile Cru se
Sept. 17 - 16 Days •..•...•.. . ••....•.•....$2,995, Most Meall
Athens. 3 Days Gree Isles Cruise on the n line s Stella OceanlS. Calm & 5 Days
i e CruISe 00 me Marnot Reo r between Aswan and luxor

(2 13)6

323

Al l lours include: roundtrip fli ghts, transfers,
baggage, holels, s ghtsee ng and most meals.
1l4da
• Bey , Z

I)-

Kokusai International Travel Inc .
400 E. 2nd St. , los Angeles, CA 90012

TV

After five years of reporting for
ractio and TV news on anous stalIOns, Bruce I. Iwamoto was promoted asstglll11ent editor for
KSB Y-TV (6 ) Action ews, serving the Santa Barbara-&rnta
Maria-8an LuIs OblSPO market.
His career started in Sonora
(K ML-AM/ KR G-FM I then he
m ov~.
ne W ~ die tor at
KUKl-AM/ KIAM-FM ill kJah,
reporter-annoWlcer at KTOB-AM
in Petaluma. and KRPL-AMI
KPRA-FM in Paso Robles .

7 -day crulse on magnificent "Danube Princess"
from Passau, Germany, to Budapest, SlovakIa,
visiting Vienna, Salzburg, Austria, lnnsbruch,
Zurich, Switzerland, Uchtenstein,
Epina~
Bruyeres, Baccarat, France,
and Brussels, Belgium.

J'

---People- - •

Sept 26-0ct 16,1984

~ONTPRS

(213) 62&5284

1984 West L.A. JACL
TELL THEM YOU SAW IT

Travel Program

THE PACIFIC cmz

Springtime Motor coach Tour in E urop
May 6 Dept. 15 Days via P AN AM Lead r . Hlrano ..

• • Lat Chan

FOR JACL MEMBERS A
I ddition

0 FAMILY
TO

DATES . GUIDES

1974

18th Asahi Tamagawa Onsen Tour

$1699
Yellowstone & Grand Teton National Parks

~

May 24 Dept. 17 Days la VARlG with Odama ....

~

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
(Formerly SHIMATSU , OGA TA &
KU BOTA MORTUARY)
9 1 1 VEN ICE BLVD.
lOS AN GELES, CALIF . 900 15

PHONE(213)
Y Kubola • H

749-1449

SUZUki '

R Hayamlzu

SeMng the comrrumy fOf c:Ner 30 years

July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTER

with akatani ... ~35

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa
J uly 22 Dept. 14 Days via KAL with Motoyama ..... $tW5
Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Group
_ ~ __
Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Europe, Group_~

707 E Temp le St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

626-0441
Gerald FWoJI, PreSident
Ruth FukuI, Vice Presiden t
Nobuo o.uml, Counsellor

397·7921
82(}-359
etOn , a Ohara 473-7066
jlra Mo<:h,zu , 473-0441

._

August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Nakatani ..... $2M2

New Orleans Autumn Tour &
Louisiana World Expo

Land rra trn n15 by Japan Trav I Bureau Imemabonal
West L jA l Tour Brochules Villtabl

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON : GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592

West los ~els

Sept. 15 Dept . 5 Days via EAS1ERN with Hayano .... ~2

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Kii Peninsula

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .

8204309

August 20 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi ..... ~

Sept. 24 Dept. 12 Days via J AL with Odama ....... .. $197 4
Four Generations
orE peflence

1lE.

Autumn Motorcoach Tour in Hokuriku & San-In

Oct. 5 Dept. l5 Days via JAL with Hikima ........... $2390

~
---/

.. -.

~
1I'e"Jl'Hl
INTfRNATIONAL
fRAVEL, INC.
IIJpl1
.. -~ . : "'; " ,' ~ ;
,.:

~

-

(213) 623-6129
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015

JACL

1857 Brodcton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
FJ. hI and lour

un

e

ry 3rd unda of the month. 1 p.m., al Fell ,a Ma
I 13 8 Sanla Monica Blvd ., e5\ LA

nler

West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave .• Los Angeles, CA 90025
.
Please reserve
seat(s) for your Flight No
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight
schedules are subject to change.
Name _______________________________________ 1
Address _____________________________________
City . State. ZIP _________________________________ 1
Phone: (Area code) _______________________________ 1

[ 1Send tour brochure

( 1 Flight only information
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LETTERS-----------Continued from Psg 8

take care of the financial end. this importance or any other
' You, Nisei go ahead and do rationalization ) ?"
WHAT A TRAGEDY IT IS
those things you can do best,
and that we cannot do ' they THAT SOME OF U THINK
said. And the Issei raised $1 SO SMALL!
million for the campaign to
The saying " where th re 's
repeal anti-discrimination a will there's a way" is still
laws. Can the Nisei now do valid . Ifevery JACLchapt r,
less for the Sansei, Yonsei, and ery individual J ACLer,
and other American minor- is really seriou about raising money so that w can
ities?
Today, the Nikkei and the achieve our long-delayed
new arrivals have all the . dream ofrectress a way will
rights of citizenship. To be found to r aise " just thr
achieve this the Nisei had to pennies a day," for a year,
go through the purga tory of from every Nikkei.
Do we not owe it toour Iss i
the internment, and our gallant Nisei soldiers had to pay parents who endured so
with their blood for the bene- much that we might have a
fits the Nikkei were eventual- better life? Do we not owe it
ly granted. But the new ar- to the men of the 442nd who
rivals of the post-war period paid with their blood that
we
might prove our
have had everything handed
loyalty?
to them on a silver platter.
Up to row Issei and Nisei
Are those sacrifices not
have
always spoken of GAworth "just three pennies a
MAN.
Is it not about time we
day' for one year to help
started
to speak of GIRl,
redress-JACL's
a chieve
instead?
noblest goal?
And if there are no ME
And what about those isei
among
the NIKKEI who ee
who 'don't believe in rethe
urgency
of redress and
dress"? True they lived
who
see
the
necessity
of dothrough the pain and suffering
their
duty,
then
perhaps
it
ing of the relocation and internment and thus can be is high time that we let the
said to have paid their debt. WOME take over the fiBut how about 'insurance" nances, direction, and the
to guarantee that their chil- governance of JACL chapdren and grandchildren will ters. Perhaps the women are
not have to go through the more committed to the cause
same experience? Is that of redress and of making a
"insurance" not worth just better place for all Amerithree pennies a day" for one cans in a greater America,
and perhaps they see more
year, to each one of them?
Is it not HAJJ to say: 'They clearly the importance of
are not JACLers ; we don' " just three pennies."
know who they' are ; 'they
VIOLET KAZUE
probably wouldn' t contribute
de CRISTOFORO
anyway; there is really no
Redress Chair
time to undertake a project of
Salinas Valley Chapter

HAPPA------------Japanese American, though,
I feel a strong need to identify
as a Nikkei. Otherwise I
would have to deny and reject central relationships and
experiences in my life.
For this reason, when I enargue
counter people ~ho
that happa are not truly Japanese American I always
get angry. Although they
may not realize it, such persons leave no room for the
happa who have to struggle
against all odds to positively
conceptualize and integrate
their feeling that they belong
to the Japanese American
experience in North America

too.
So a spirit of tolerance and
understarrling is essential
and these words constitute a
plea for others to respect the
diversity and complexity of
the happa experience. It is
true that identity is something that evolves and
changes over a lifetime, but
acceptance from others is
necessary for the happa who
chooses to identify as a Japanese American. Such an acceptance can constitute both
an end and a new beginning,
since the question of identity
must be dealt with before
other kinds of thought and
action can take place.
Reprinted by permission of

New York Nichibei. Hirabayaslli
is a lecturer in A ian American
Studies at San Francisco State
University .

GINZA
GIFT
CENTER

o

Both in & off-street pari<ing available.

July 2l-Emerglng Asia - IS days

$ 1895.00
Old and new Manila, the Roating M rk t and t mples of
Incredible Bangkok, exdting ingapore. and fabulous Hong
Kong. Arst Class and D Luxe hotels, all br akfa 15, many
lunch and dinners. Round tnp air fare from Lo Angeles
included.

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) . .
. . . . • . •. ., May 24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) ..•.••.... June 13
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE . .. .. . .... _..... June 25
SCAND INAVIAN (5 countries-17 days) . . •..••....... _ July 6
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) . .
, ..•••.•...... Aug . 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) . . •.. "......... . Oct. 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .
. .. .•... . ... 0cl15
FAR EAST (8Ir9 okIMalavslalStngaporelHong Kong/ TilIWan. etc) •• Nov. 2

Aug. 24-Rlc be s of the Orient - 18 days $ 2885.00
All of "EMERGING ASIA", plus remarkable Chiang MaJ in

. . . .

.

KYUSHU-SHIKOKU lSPonsor SowanWakayama Kenjlrl<al) • • • • Oct. 7
ISHIDA JAPAN I PeMSUla. S/llkoic:u , Hagj Escort·Shun 1$I\Ida) •• • • Oct. 8

for fullinfo rmaho brochure

$ 3077.00
The greatest attractions in China l P king (Beijing) and the
Forbidden City, The Great WaU, Xian and th archeologlcal
discovery of the century, the T ITa Cotta Army / an}lng,
Gu~in
. and Canton (Guangzhou) Then
Suzhou. Shang~
to CIting Hong Kong. All meals in China. roo t m als and
first c1ass hotels In Hong Kong. Round trip alr fare fro m Los
Angeles Includ d

o

I RA VEL SERVICE
441 0 Falrell S1
(415) 414-3900
San Frw1e Iu:o , CA 9-41 tl2

,

$ 1767.00
A grand adventur to th most e otic ISlands of the outh
rea, Bora Bora, and xqu1 lie Tahiti First Class
Pacili
hotels WIth mo breakfasts and dinners mcluded Round
tnp air fare from Los Angeles ,"c1ud d

o

o

-1984 Travel ScheduleJAPAN SUMMER FAMIL Y/YOUTH TOUR -July 17 (13 days)
Tokyo. Kamal<ura, Hakone. Matsumoto T
sma
Kanazawa. yoto, ara. Osaka H.roshma

Nov. l7-MexJcan GrandTow - 15 days S 1070.00
All of the best of Mexico! The Floating Gardens of ochimilco, the aw -inspiri ng Pyramids of T otihuacan, Taxco,
Ldapan de 1<1 Sal Spa, and famed AC&pulco. First C
hotels, some meals Included Round trip air fare from Los
Angeles I luded.

To

For InformatIon and reservations please rrte or call us

American Holiday Travel
368 E. 1st St., Suite 1, Los A n geles CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(213) 846-2402 (Burbank)

EXPIRA TI
1 E-II lh last four diglls on the top row of your
label reads 0284, the lKkiay grace penod end Wtth the last issue in Apnl,

Sept. 9-Fun Cruise to MeJdoo - 8 days From $ 1.055

1984 Please rene your subscnpllon or m mbershlp. If membership
bas been renewed and the paper stOPS. OOllfy th P On-ICe

Sail from Los Angeles to Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan, and
Cabo San Lucas (tidal conditions permitting) All meals on
board D1c1uded Special air fares to L os Ang les avallabl
HaveabalJ l

Canada.

URA~IHON
I SHI OKU TOUR - Oct. 4 15 days)
0, Ha ne, Ataml Kyoto Amanohash.dale Tottoo Itumo,
analSUkun Huosh ma oM tsuyama Koehl , TakamalSu

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct. 9 (15 days)
l..Jsbon, Casablanca Granada Palma de MaJlorca M onte Carlo.
Flore
pies M 000$ Athens

From $ 1.553
Aug. 2--Hawa.lWl ls. Cruise - 9 days
Ry from Los Ange s to Honolulu and relax for two days
before boarding your cruise shIP Then set sail for Molakal,
Kona and Hllo, MaUl, and Kauai Lavl h meals on board
ship WIth SWlmmmg, dancmg under the stars, and all the
amenities. Alr fare from Los Angeles and first class hot I in
Honolulu included Anal pnce on all cruises depend on
deck and cabin aVallability

From $ 1.185
Nov. 9-The Carib bean - 8 days
After a nJ!tlt in Miami, cruise to such invIting ports of call as
assau. San Juan, and Sl Thomas (Virgin Islands) Visit the
ram forests and walk the winding streets of these tropical
islands. Wann waters and blue skies that seem to go on
forever invite you. All shipboard meals. lncludes one night
in Miami plus airfare from over 70 major cities in U.S. &

1

n

n1 rt

Nov. I-Blue LagOOQ - lOdays

Cruise P rograms

R ENEWAL REMINDER -If the last four dIgits on the top rON
of your label reads 0584 (wh ich is your PC explfation date),
please renew with in 60 days to assure continued servIce.
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NOTE: Final price on all c ruises will depend on deck and cab/TI
type auai/ability. Unless otherwise mdicated all p rices
are from Los Angeles. Please consult for other orr fares.
Applicable taxes not included
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Japanese American Travel Club
(213) 624-1543
250 E. 1st St., Suite 912 ; Los Angeles, CA 90012

"

Name ___________________________________

al_

Address _____________________City/State/ZIP

________

o
o

I Wish to apply lor membership tn JATC. Enclosed IS $20 JACL members
are entilled 10 a 50% discount on JATC dues tor self and dependents
I Wish 10 Irclude
dependents at $1 0 each
Name of Dependents
Relationship

I am a JACL member Send me IOrormation on tours ( ../J checked above
I wou ld like more Informallon on JATC. Also send me Iflrormatlon
on (;1> tours above

• Prices subject 10 change without nollce Deparlure dates may be adJusled
when conditions warranl It.
All groups consiSting 01 15 or more tour members will be escorted by a Tour Escorl
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SEE YOUR TRAVEL A GENT OR CONTACT :
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Endorsed by the National JACL

o
o

.

Oct. 22-GoldenChloa - 21 days

o

o

Same Phone : (213) 626-0997

FREE GIFTWRAPPING

Sept. 25-Le Grande Europe - 21 days
$ 1896.00
All of th ; London, Frankfurt. MUnJch, Brussels, Innsbruck,
Venic , R renee, Capri, Rom , Pisa, Monteca no, Monaco, th French Riviera, Avlgnon , Lyon, Paris, and VersoUles! Arst Class and Superior Tourist hol Is throughout,
all breakfasts, many dinners Round trip alr fare from Los
Angeles indud d

o

....
CI)

322OMARST.

Northern lllalland and the world's most captlvahng lsi nd BaW Hong Kong of course. First Class hotels and many
meals; Round tnp air fare from Los Angeles included

o

v.
Crocker St.

Los Angeles, CA 90013

(* Escorted)Programs*for 1984

o

a

on East First St. in
Little Tokyo has
moved to:

A unique organization to serv the Japanese American
community by offering (1) extraordln ry trav I bargains at
membership prt es, g nerally unavailable on an individual
basis, (2) fellowship and goodwiU enriched by group travel,
and (3) exceptional travel planning for maxImum enjoyment
and multirultural understanding.

Continued from Page 5

panese American identity.
This was especially the result
of meeting people who were
active in the Asian American
movementofthe 1970s.
I once sat down and compared experiences with a
happa woman I met at
school. She too grew up in
white middle-class suburbia.
She had a comfortable home
and loving environment, but
her parents did not put any
emphasis on Japanese or
Asian culture. There were no
relatives nearby and most of
her friends and boyfriends
were Caucasian. She told me
while she didn't reject the
"fact" that she was Japanese
American, she didn't think
about it much and it didn't
affect her day-to-day life. As
we talked I realized that,
given a slightly different set
of circumstances, I could
have e.asily been just like her.
Because of my background
and experiences, however,
my values, style of interaction, identity and lifestyle
have been profoundly shaped
by the strong psychological
ties I have to my father.
In this sense-having to
deal with issues which are
not fully understood by either
J As or North Americansthe process of developing a
positive sense of self and of
ldentity has been filled with
obstacles and struggles for
me. Since I do acknowledge
that important aspects of my
self-image are tied to things

WE'VE JUST MOVED!

Japanese American
Travel Club
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